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Again -Committees Agree That Time 

; Exam Week 
Pressure On 

Red Rout Slows; Enemy Begins 
Central front Delaying Actions On Draft, UMT; 

Arm Calls 15,000 
WASHINGTON (JP)-A senate

house conference commit' ee reach
ed agreement on a new draft bill 

, Mqnday and laid the foundatlon 

* * * 
Provisions of 
Draft Bill for universal military training 

(UMT) in the United States. 
Meanwhile the army Issued a 

draft call Monday for 15,000 men 
in July. 

WASHINGTON (11'1 - Major 
provisions of the dratt bill agreed 
Upon Monday by senate-house 
conferees: This Is the smallest number 

requested for any .ne month 
since the new IIClective service 
prorram beJan. The &tmy dr"t
ed 80,000 men la Janullry lind 
the same number in Februllry 
and March. 1& drew 40,000 a 
month In April and MIIY, fixed 
a total or 20,000 Cor June aad 
~UOO for AUCUIt of this year. 
The navy - the only service 

still calling enlillted reservists in
dividually - said Monday it wl11 
order up 3,000 noo-rated reservists 
a month starting In August. 

Drop Draft An 
The compromise legislation 

would drop the minimum draft 
age from 19 years to 181k and keep 
the selective service system going 
until July 1, 1955. 
. It would allO set UP the 
framework for uulversal milit
ary tralnln«, with the proviso 
tbllt eon«re5ll shall take a Ie(\

on4, lonr look at the Idea before 
,uUlnr any pro«ram Into errect. 
Before the deadlock on the sen

ate - house bills can bC broken 
c.ompletely, however, the com
promise measure must be approved 
by both chambers. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell (O-Ga.), 
chairman of the senate armed ser
vices committee, and Rep. Carl 
V~n50n (O-Ga.l, head of a similar 
committee In tho house, expressed 
cpnlidenco' that the machinery for 
wliver,al military trainlng (UMT) 
would be In effect by tbe end of 
lhla year. 

uMt Delayed by Korea 
The actual trlllning program Is 

not expected to slart until the end 
of the Korean emerg~n('y . 

!\ussell called the agreement on 
UMT "rather historic business." 
lie said mljflY authorl'ies believe 
that It the United S:ates had had 
8 universal military tramlng pro
gram 40 years ago It might have 
prevented Wortd Wars I and 11. 

Tanks Move Into 
Tehran as Threat 
Of Riots Inc'reases 

«Frtm '". WI,. Seryl'tl) 

REGISTRATION - All males 
at age 18. 

INDUCTION Age 181k 
through 25, with each local board 
to call all available men 19 through 
25 first. 

SERVICE - 2'l months, with 
an additional six years in the re
serves. 

MARRIED MEN - Dependency 
of a wife alone no longer could be 
grounds for deferment; otherwise 
the President couhl continue to 
make rules for dependency defer
ments. 

COLLEGE DEFERMENT - Lo
cal board would have the last say, 
although national deferment tests 
(like one held Saturday) could be 
used by boards in making up 
their minds. Also, any college 
student could finish an academic 
year. 

'-FS - Mental standards for 
induction would be cut from pass
ing score of 70 to 65; physical 
standards must be set at a level 
no higher than that prevailing 
for the same age groups In .1an
uary, 1945. (This means Induction 
at about 150,000 men now classed 
4-F or who would have been 
classed 4-F later under present 
standards.) 

LIMIT - Total military strength 
could not exceed 5-mlllion men 
(the present goal Is around 3.5-
mUlioh); the draft law, now due 
to expire July 9, woUld be ex
tel)ded to July I, 1955. 

CONSCIENTIOUS OBJECTORS 
- The~ could be r~qulred to take 
jobs supporting the national de
fense, under penalty of fines and 
jail terms. 

WOMEN - The present two 
percent limit on women in unllorm 
would be suspended until JUly I, 
1954. 

TRAINING - No draftee, or 
volunteer, could be assigned 10 
land duty outside the U.S. with
out four months training. This 
safeguard also would apply to re
servists who had not previously 
had four months active duty. 

ALIENS - 12,500 aliens could 
be enlisted by the army abroad 
over a five-year period. All aliens 
admitted to this country for per
manent residence would be sub
ject to draft, as would those ad
mitted Cor temporary residence It 

TEHRAN, IRAN - About a here lor more than 12 months and 
dozen Sherman tanks rumbled into unless they waive future clalms 
Tehran Monday night to guard to citizenship. . 
against the possibility of large- HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS _ 
scale rioting during Communist- Would be Immune until graduation 
InsplrcQ demonstrations today. or age 20, whichever comes tirst. 

The tanks were ordered into ENLISTMENTS - 24 month en-
the city from nearby garrisons as Ustments would be authorized, In 
a Communist - , sponsored mass the army only. 
meeting called lor vigCR'oUS demon- UNIVERSAL MIL I T A It 1:' 
strations of "disgust" today at TRAINING - Congress would be 
mass meetings called to denounce committed in principle, but would 
the British oil cuneession in Ko- ha ve to enact further legislation 
rea. before a program could be started. 

The Ilemonl&ratlons prom lied 

fireworks. They could be a bold Macy's Starts Prl·ce 
I&roke by the parb &0 appear I 
In the open aJaln. W W· h 6· b I' 
It has been outlaweu more than a r If 1m e s 

two years. Some newspapers car-
ried reports that secret Russian 
agents had been sent here lo guill! 
the demonstrations. ' 

U.S. Envoy Confera 
larlier, U.S. Ambassador Henry 

Grady had viSited Premier Mo
hammed Mossadeeh, presumably 
to discuss the recent Iranian deci
sion to expropriate the Briti!h
operated national oU(lelds. 

No official ... ~uncemen' wat 
lined on 'hetr U-mlnute \alk, 
lnitlalormecl ..,urces laid Grady 
lleemeet "perl'Urbed and annoy
IlL" 
The special governJl1ent-parlia

Dlentary oil commiSlllQn, appointed 
to oversee the naUonall~tion of 
the oU fields, met with a legal 
expert Monday nieht to discuss 
BritlJh protests to the wor ld COUI·t 

In The Haeue, Netherlands, over 
the situation. 

"COli" Not OOlDJl8tent" 
EarlIer, the IOverllment had ad

vlad the court that it had no 
POwer to intervene In the oil 
dlIpute. 

Foreign Minilter Bagher Kaza
ml sent a meSSage to The Hague 
liYing: "I hereby ~eclare the Iran
lu lovernment b 01 the opinion 
that the Intern~tlonal court of 
jllltlce is not competent to handle 
thla mat er anr;l whe~the full text 
01 the complaint reaches III we 
Iball Jive a <letalled reply." 

NEW YORK M---An "old-fashion 
price war" was declared Monday 
night as R. H. Macy & Co. an
nounced it would slash prices sbr 
percent on one-tourth o! its price· 
Cixed items, and Gimbel Bros., it< 
big competitor, said it would "ge 
righ t along." 

Macy's the world's biggest de
partment store under one roof 
announced it will cu' price tags b) 
today on almost 6,000 items be
cause of the supreme court ruiln' 
that tair trade agreements are no' 
enforceable. 

William Gorman. controller o~ 
Gimbel's, declared shor'ly after
ward: 

"It Macy's cuts prices, we'll 10 
right along wl'h them. It look~ 
llke we're In an old-!ashioned 
price war." 

Gorman said his organization 
whlc!) was engaged with )facy'E 
in some spirited price-cutting com
petitions, would stick to the store:S 
policy - "Gimbel's will not be 
undersold." 

amesa DIES IN CRASH 
SPENtER (111 - Kenneth Kun

del, 28, Spencer policeman, was 
killed and Franeb Meyer, 31, 
Greenv111e, Iowa hichway patrGl
man, Injured in a plane crash near 
here Monday nI8l!~ when Kundel 
apparently "blacked out." 

* * * B)' JIM MAC NAIR 

Mixed expre sion of joy and 
gloom spread ovcr the faces ot 
SUI stUdents Monday as they tin
ished their last classes for the 
semester and Caced final exam
ination week. 

Examination !Jegln this morn
ing at 7:30 and wlll continue un
til 6 p.m. Wednesday, June 6, ex
cept for Memorial day (Wednes
day, May 30) when classes will 
be dismissed. 

She two-hour ex.aminatlon 
periods have been scheduled 
each da)' ex.c.pt for SaturdlY 
and June 8. 
The examination schedule, 

which replace the regular pro
gram of clas es durine this per
Iod , applies to students In the col
leges ot commerce, education, en
gineering, liberal arts and the 
graduate college. 

Date Rate 10M 
During thil "crisis," which oc

curs each .ernester, students trom 
every college and department 
seem to find more time for s'udy
Ing and less tim .. [or coke dates, 
canoeing, movIes and .Ieeplnl. 

This is not to say, however, that 
life stops on the SUI campus. 
About 50 st\ldents took IIdvantage 
of MondlY's warm weather and 
rented canoes, but the boathouse 
owner said that business was "not 
up to par." 

And there were .~1II thOle 
faithful to \lie river bank, but 
mOlt of them were 'acinI' a 
book whUe they Improved tbelr 
sUDtan . 
The mid-alternoon crowds 

which usually jam most ot the 
cafes end snack bars in the busi
ness district were conspicuously 
small Monday, and most of them 
were not cOtltnnt to linger over 
a coke but seemed Inxious to get 
at the book •. 

AIIldeuI 141 S&Udy 
Mary SwanSOn, AI, Decorah, 

said that even the library business 
had tapered off. MIss Swanson, 
a librarian at the new UnIversity 
library declared tho t It was the 
first time tills year that she could 
actually get lome studying done 
while on duty at tile desk. 

Threa SUI girls, sprawled out 
on the hilJ west 01 the Physics 
building, said t.hey flreferred to 
study out-oI--doors rather than in 
the library when weather permit
ted. 

Karl Shapiro 
II c A/ISle red Psychologist 

Poet Tells How 
He Earned $100 

Karl Shapiro once 1I0t $100 [or 
answering a p ychologist·, Que
tiona. Monday nigh\ at Old Capitol 
he told what the scient!. t got ror 
his money. , 

"What should be Ideally the role 
of the poet?" the que~tlonnair 

asked. 
"Nothln« but wrltlnt: poetr ," 

answered the Pulltlzer prize 
poet. 
Shapiro, appcarine at the uni

versity under the joint sponsorship 
at the SUI English deparlme.1 
and the writer's workshop, talked 
for an hour. He answered ques
tions for the psychologist question 
concernine the type of room a poet 
lives In to the Ezra Pound Issue. 

"Is the rolc ot thc American 
poet different from other roles 
ot poets in other societies Bnd 
ages," the questlonalre inquired. 

"The poet's role b alway one 
of maklnJ poetry," hlplro re
plied. "Some poets run with the 
JralD 01 soelety. some run 
a«alnst It and other like Eliot 
become the touch tene. and UP
POricrs of POea. ... 
Shapiro's answers ran against 

the ",raln"on the scientist's ques
tionalre mainly becau e he be
lieved pychologlsts consider poets 
"as something rllr ." His repugn
ance tor clence, from hi' sclf 
analysis, could al 0 be hinged on 
his rebell10n against the "spirlt of 
pure Inquiry." 

WhJ1e looking rorward to "The 
next period or pOetry in which 
poetry might be more sympathetic 
to science," Shapiro said for the 
present that "poetry services as 
well as an anti poetry SOciety." 

Psychologist, looking Into poet 
are like children looking in'o a 
phonograph for an orchestra of 
little men, according to poet 
Shapiro. 

The girls, Mary O'Toole. N2, 
Stuart; Irene Schmarje, N2, Mus- Kramer Fined $25 
catine; and Elizabeth O'RlIey, N2, 
Waukon, each have five tests this For Beating Wife 
week, which means 10 'hours of 
final exams. Charles Kramer, A3, Paulina, 

Norman Dunlla. m, Newton, was fined $25 Monday and sen
was wone off ,el. He dldn" ex- tenced to 20 days in Jail af ter hc 
peet &0 have a reel "date" wltb was round Quilty ot assaut and 
his C1aacee until Ifter finall battery In connection with the 
were over, Dunlh. al well aa all beating Saturday of his wife and 
other .."homore medical ItU- two-year-old daughter. 
denY haa II euma to eomplete. Police Judge Elill G. Tro' t 
"Alid Uta'," he IIIld, "will kee, suspended Kramer's Jail !;Cntence 

·Supreme Court 
Upholds CBS' 
Color Video 

WASHINGTON (11') - The su
preme court Monday upheld the 
color television plans of the Co
lumbia Broadcasting system, op
enln, the door to a new era In 
public enterUlinmeht. 

However, legal technicalltlel 
alone could delay an actull .tart 
JO color telecasts for 2:) days, and 
it may be a considerable time 
belore many American homes have 
color television. 

Presenl els Need AdI,ten 
]n New York , CBS said that 

"wlthin a lew months (it) expects 
to be prodUCing a substantial 
schedule of color proil' ms." Ma
terlals shortaees may prove a big 
damper on the new ettor!. 

Thirteen 1II1lli0n sea. all'ud, 
In use wlU bave &e be ada,ted 
before ther caa receive CBS eel
or telecasUnJ, eUher In eelor or 
In black and wblte. 
The supreme court, by an • to 1 

vole, rejected a plea by the Radio 
Corporation of America to set 
aside the app!'oval given the CBS 
system by the red era I communlca. 
tions commllision (FCC). 

Adapter COlts '150 
Under ilie CBS color television 

system, estimates arc It wUl cost 
$50 to adapt present sets to re
ceive color signals ih black and 
white; and another $100 to receive 
color I tself. This was the bill Issue 
In the monthS-long legal battle 
over color TV. 

RCA said Its color system could 
be received in black and ~Ite 
without adjustment on present 
sets. But the FCC ruled RCA', 
color fld Uty and texture "'tare 
unsatiSfactory. It said CBS color 
was "most satlsiactory." 

* * * Other Cases ... 
]n other Important ca. s Mon

day, the supreme court strucJ at 
racial segregation in twO tlelc!s: 

Ii refused &0 revIew, ud thUI 
let stand, a lower court decision 
knocking out a Birmingham, Ala., 
zoning ordinance that tried to se
parate Negro and white resldenUIII 
at·cas. 

I Ilmllarly turned back an at
tack on a lower court opinion 
which outlawed efforts of the At
lantic Coast Line railroad -.d 
keep Negroes in "Jim trow" cal'\ 
- separate coaches lor Negroes. 

The uprellle coart aI.., rUled 
that th Virginia poll tax law dDes 
not violate the consUtut.ion. 

Aged Professor Return. 
To Cla.18. After IIlne •• 

Ole plenly bu,y." on condition that he stay away Pro!. fran-kiln H. Potter, 82, 
Final exams mean more this (rom the family home Cor 60 days classics department, rr.turned to 

semester to many draft-age stu- or until a pending divorce action his classes Monday after 8 month's 
dents than they have In the past, is completed. absence following an operation. 
since local draft boards can defer Kramer was arrested Saturday This absence was his first due to 
students on the basis of their after his wifc told police he had Illness during 56 years 01 leach
grades and scores on the draft de- choked and beaten her Saturday ing at SUI. 
ferment test. mornIng. Mrs. Kramer told police He entered Mercy hospital April 

And how does the weatherman her husband hit his daughter over 23. 
help out these students as they the head with a large spoon. Both Poller conducts seminars in 
sweat over their examinations? Mrs. Kramer and her daughter medieval Latin, Tacitus, and 
He predicts warmer weather. suffered bruises. Cicero. 

Allied Drive Slows Down 
LOWING TilE )\LLllID ADVANCE. Red &roops turned and fouht 

back to cover the withdrawal of tboulllndl of ChInese and NOTth 
KoreanL UN troop pushln .. northwest (I' toward Yannu ,alned 
onl, two and one half miles Mondl), as .. slx-da, retreat 0' lhe 
CommllDls.. came to .. rradual hIlt. tllfe.t Red real ... nce waa 
north of strateJtc Hwachen (I) where Red screenlDJ forces wrned 
to ",h&' 011 western Irollt (3) Allied taJlka adVanced nine miles 
DortJi of parallel 31 to a point of YonehoD. 

Set:ge'onf GOeS 'Hunting' ~ 
Captures 112 Enemies 

Allies Smash 
Over Parallel 
In East, West 

U ',. .... WIN I •• yl ... ) 

TOKYO (TUESDAY) - Blood
stained Communist troops turned 
and fought on the Korean central 
front today, but Allied forces drive 
Into North Korea on both sides ot 
~he ti,htlng area and captured 
the larlcst bag of Chinese prison
ers since the wu began. 

A total ot 2,558 Chinese prison
ers were clptured Monday in the 
Chunchon area, bringing the three
day total of captured and sur
rendered enemy troops to 5,028, 
the El,hth army announced. 

All Effort 
Althouch Allied ofllclals ac

knowledged that. the "rout stage" 
of the Red retreat was over, Lt. 
Gen. James A. Van Fleet promised 
an all-out effort to "flni h them 
ort." 

Allied clean-up unU. beJltnd 
the Unes .1:111 were IeOOplDf In 
b'-Pllled Reds, bul all alonl 
UJe vlUI central frOnt advance 
unl .. were medin, fierce re
..... ac. - 1II00U)' from Korean 
Commun .... len beblnd to llenen 
the ChInese retreat. 
On the extreme eastern lind 

w stern (ron Is, the eolng was eas-
WITH U.S. SECOND DlVJ JON, KOHEA (UP) - Sgt. ier. South Korean units plung:ing 

, . f' n...l • up the east coast paced the Allied 
Claiborne W. Hodges, 0 Wilmmgton, Va., strapl~" 011 a .45 plS- advance by capturinll' a town 15 
tol Sunday and w nt hunting. II brought back 112 Communist milC& north of the 38th parallel, 
prisone{s. whlle In the west an American 

tank patrol probed nine mnes 
Hoclg i a III mber of the World Situation "north of 38." 

intelli~cncc section of th 38th Reserve Power 
field arlillery obatlJlion, and cap- at a Glance Van Fleet told newsmen during 
t~rln, clDcmy troop is not part ot lJ brief viSit 10 the front that It 
bb re,ular dUties. He explaIned LONDON - Brm.h lJOurces .ay wa:l too early to count tbe Commu-
.1M that a long-delayed declaration 01 bisL! out. He said they stm have 
Monday night that "Intelligence UN aims In Korea Is under con- plel1ty of power in reserve anrl 
alwa~ needs prl.oners to Interro- sideratJon again as the result of "can Ima h us a,aln" if they want 
pte." the spectuclar Allied uccesses. to. 

"t kllew Ulere were a lot 01 The declaration previously was The .Ullenlnr I'Hlltaa~. In 
dl coura,ed Celllmuul Is wand- shelved when Gen. Douglas Mac- I)'.'ral Korea underscored his 

erln« around In the aN:a," the 
U-year-old ser,eant said. "I 
han a baalll knowled,e of Ito
N:an 811. a little Chlntse, 10 I 
look a wallL up Into the hlill and 
atarted ),eUJnr. 

'" told them they were sur
rounded and had no hope of 
escape, and that I( they gave up 
they woUid be treated well and 
would let plenty to eaL. I gu 5 
that la$t argument got them. 

"In about 15 mlnuLes, 18 ot them 
walking out of the brush with 
their hands In the air. That broke 
the Ice, and for the next two hours 
they kept pouring In.'' 

H"'M fOllDd a lIae of &rucks 
parked ,lonr Ule road, waiLiur 
for clearan~e throuJh a one-way 
deflle, and loaded hi. ,rlaonen 
aboar •• 
"At one time, they were crowd

ing me out of the way trying to 
get into the trucks," he said. "Some 
oC them were stili carrying 
weapOns, which I took away from 
them. 

"I ex~cled a few, but I mullt 
admit 1 was kind of surprised by 
the rc pame I got." 

Arthur was dismissed. wa,Illnr. The n,hUn, waa es-
PARIS - The U.S., Greal peelall:r fierce at a poln'" miles 

Britain and France may ask Rus- north of til paraUel, wbJef! WIll 

sia In a direct note whether it Ute rrinel,al &roo, eencen&raUon 
really wants the Bla Four foreign point lor the two ConuaunJlt 
mlnlster's conference whlcb Mos- I.,rln, oIlenalv", 
cow asked last faU. The note The advancing Americans !lb
would be a final attempt to brea~ erated two more American sol
the deadlock in the conference of dlers who had been captured by 
Big Four depu'les who have been the ChInese I/lst month. This 
meeting since March 5 in a vain bl'ought to 10 the number of Al
attempt to write an agenda. lied soldiers treed In the last two 

KOREAN FRONT - Rou' 01 days In the west. 
Communists comes to a gradual Three U.S. Sabre jets tangled 
halt after six days of headlong re- brlelJy with eight M[Gs in north
treat by Reds. Wholsale surrenders west KOJ"('a and damaged one witb
and staggering losses ~ipe out out damage to themselves. 
nearly all ground gains 10 two 
costly spring offensives by Chinese 
and North Koreans. 

UNITED NATIONS - Soviet 
Delegate Jacob Malik knocks down 
as "completely groundless" reports 
that he or the Soviet Union had 
put out Korean peace feelers to 
the U.S., directly or indirectly. 

WASHINGTON - Hoase and 
senate conferees agree on legisla
tion to contin-ue the reciprocal 
trade agreements act tor two years. 
but with a ban against eu·ting 
tariffs on goods (rom Russia or 
her satellites. 

General Relieved 
Of Air Command 

TOKYO 1111 - Lt. Gen. Earle E. 
Partridge, acting commanding gen
eral of 1he United States Far East 
airlorce, said Monday that Brig. 
Gen. Luther Sweetser has been re
placed as COmmander of the 452nd 
Ught bomber wing in Korea be
cause he "was unable to achieve 
the maximum combat potentiaL." 

--------------------------- --------------~----------------------~ 
ATLANTIC CITY - Warren 

Austin. Chief U.S. deleRate to the 
UN, says the United States will 
disclose soon how many troops it 
will earmark for use by the UN 
in future emergencies. 

Partridge said Swee'ser was re
placed because" I felt, as Fifth air
force commander, that under dlt
ferent leadership the t52nd's con
tribution to the air war in Korea 
would be substantiaUy enhanced." 

Ai rChiefWarnsAgqihst 'WastingAir#orce' 
(fr ..... Wlr. I.nl ... ) 

WASHINGTON - Gen. H!lyt 
Vandenberg told senlrtors Monday 
there's a good chance the United 
States' cln avoid another world 
war and also win a negotiated 
peace in Korea without bombing 
Red bases in Manchuria. 
Vand~nberi ,warned against 

made these other points: 
1. The Chinese Communists In 

Korea are usinl{ a Russian-built 
jet aircraft engine that is better 
than anything the United States 
has. But American fliers are bet
ter trained and better gunners. 
The Russian jet Is a very much 
improved version of an engine 
sold them by the British. 

"essential" to striking Russia 
successfully, but they are "cer
tainly desirable" because it would 
take many more aircraft to fiy 
all the way from home bases to 
hit Soviet cities. 

his subordinates Monday by as- ROME - 810"" mOIlDUnr re
sertlng that the Russian MIG-IS turns from Italy's municipal elect-

ions gave Premier Alclde De 
fighter hll5 a jet engine superior Gasperi's coaLition the lead over 
to anytbln, possessed by the Unl- Communists even in some sections 
ted States. 01 the northern ''Red'' belt. 

That unexpecled disclosure CAPETOWN - Rlellnl breaks 
m""nt tile Soviets. IJsinlf an 00- out outside the South African 
solescent British Rolls-Royce en- houses of parliament at the end 
gine for a model, have surpassed of a political demonstration. 

The announcement of Sweetser's 
replacement coincided wi'h a 
statement by Rep. Patrick J. Hil
lings CD-Ca1U.) In Washington 
that a lack of pilot replacements 
and equipment was hutting the 
morale of the 452nd bomb wing. 

wasting the "shoestring" U.S. 
airforce In an expanded war with 
Communist China because air
power Is the only Ihin, that keeps 
Russia from starting World War 
m. 

Z. The diversion of U.S. planes 
to the Far East would strip Ameri
can delenses "naked for several 
years to come." 

i. The preseat planned alrforce 
of 95 groups is "simply a stepping 
stone toward the force that we be
Ueve Is necessary" to meet com
mitments at home and abroad. 
The alrtorce today does not have 
the power to meet commitmenL! 
already made in Europe. 

S. The United States no" b 
"re/atfvely safe" Irom air attack 
but "tomorrow, in my opinion, 
we wHl not be." He said he meant 
when the Russians h,ave developed 
their long range airforce and have 
more atomic b6mbs. 

7. The Unltel States alMll Ie. 

the m06t IntensIve ettorts of 8ANDBORN _ The U.8. 
America', vast engine industry Fourth inlanhoy division's 1,300-
and moreover hive their product troop vangard crosaes the Rhine 
engaged in actual combat. river to the east bank they would 

Vandenberg also testified that defend a,alnst a Russian Invasion 
the MIG-I:! is a faster, hi'her- of Western Europe. 

He said letters irom the men 
themlelves and their relatives I" 
his district of California blamed 
the slumplnl morale alao on the 
lacx of In alrforee rotation S.T~.(l,U, 
a scarcity of alrcraIt and replace
ment part.s. 

He said America's strategic air 
power would have to be "roughly 
double" present strenllth to cacry 
out Gen. Douglas MacArthur's 
Far East war proposals and still 
have enough planes to serve as 
the "sole deterrent" to a Russian 
attack. 

For thlt reason. the airforce 
chief of staff told senators ' In
vesti~atlng MacArthur's dismis
sal, he opposed the .enerar. pro
posal for bomblnl Chinese Com
munist balel In Man~burla and 
supported President Truman's de
cision to reoall bini. 

In hi, ~t1.1 ~pearanc:e before 
the senate qommittee Vandenber, 

t. The United States now haa 
the airpower to "lay waste" in
dustrial centers in Russia or Chi
na-ill primary strategic job in 
an.y all-out war-but does not 
have the power to do it in both 
countries. Until It is built up, the 
airforce must be used "very care
fuUy." 

5. Air baaea in BIIfOpe. locl .. -
in, Spain and En,Iand, are not 

European alUes will have to "11ft 
their sights" on tactical airpower 
from 33-1h to 50 percent to meet 
all commitments to Gen. Dwllht 
D. Eisenhower'S planned 4O-dlvl
sion European defense army. 

Vandenberg stressed that al
though he considers the airloree 
in its present stage a mere "'hoe
string" operation, it still II the 
only lhing that prevents Russia 
from starting an all-out war. 

* * * Red Jets aest? 
WASHINGTON m- Gen. Hoyt 

S. Vandenber, surprised avlaUon 
Industry circlet and even lome ot 

tlylng plane and more rapid ltAllACRJ _ IPIIluilab .aU, 
climber than the American F-8t1 secretary of the world Moslem 
Sabre. conference, calb on all Moslem 

Some or his testimony Immedla- countries to follow Iran's example 
tely aftet that comment was de- and natlonaUze their countries' 
leted by the censor. That wal the assets _ even It It costs "a few 
first o{flclal indication that any hundred thousand lives." 
airplane in the world could fly 
fa.ter than the Sabre. which holds HONG KONG - Communle' 
the official world'l speed record Ct.ina's "treaty" giving it con'rol 
of 670 mil. an hour and hili at of remote Tibet is expected to In
Umes flown much ruter. crease Red pressure 011 India, 

Vandenberg attributed air!orce which is richt next door. By the 
IUCCCII In knockln& down MlG- treaty 1!IMd In .Pelpinl May 23 
W. ..thout 10aaes of Jts own 10 and announced lut DiCht, Red 
superior pilot traininl and gun- China takes over Tibet', naUonal 
nery. dereOle, foreiln atfa!1'I and trade. 

Today's Exams 
'1 :30 a.m. - Classes which meet 

first dn Monday at 8:30; core 11 :22. 
8:30 a.m. - AIl seetlons comm. 

'M:IJ5; French 91,2,4, 5,8; Span. 
35:1, 2, 8; MandH 59:41. 

12:30 p.m. - All sections comm. 
IEII; coblm. 80:125; French 9:28; 
core 11:24; H. !C. 17:2; soc. 3:24. 

2:80 p.m. - Classes which meet 
first 011 TuesdU at 11 :30 a.m. 

5:30' p.m. - Cl_ which meet 
lIrst on Tu.eadll1 at 8:30 a.m. 

7:30 p.m. - AU sectiona comm. 
110:111' poI. 12:4; Greet 14:116; 
Span. b:4; I. I. M:U. ._ 
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editaria/s 
The Evil That Students Do -

The editors of the Ohio State Lantprn, student newspaper at 
Ohio State university, labeled th recent student rioL there as "a 
sony spectacle." 

The riol started with an annual water fight between two sor· 
ori·ies. Betore it was ovt'r, "I least two persons were injured, pOlice 
resor cd to the use of trar gas, and streets were flooded with water 
["om fire hydrants. Tires on police cars were deflated, some were 
slashed: water was poured into the gas tanks of the police cars, 
anci trolleys wert pulled from wires. Bon fires were buill in busy 
intersections and windows oC street buses were broken. 

"You hod 3 couple oC hOllrs o( 'Cun' and excitement," a Lantern 
editorial told the participants in the riot, "and you can act like a 
'Ilig gu',' and hero today, boasting of your exploits. 

"As (ar as we're ronrcrned, the whole arlair smells. 
"III 1l1lC' E'vC'ning, you mOllnged to set back years and yeors 

of fillC' wOI'k hy the Alumni Assoeio tion, the Front Liners, the 
public I'( lationsdepaltlTleut, and all those who truly iJelieve in 
our gre:lt university. 

"Wr> hope you're proud of yourselves. 
, obody else is." 

We think no iess of Ohio S'nte university now than we did 
hefore tilis riot occull'ed. We know thot these situotions con hoppen 
in thl' best places. 

But it's inevitable that this event wiII remain in the minds 
of thousands of persons for yeors to come. And regordless oC how 
grent 0 university Ohio StntC' Is, It will suffer CI'om the publicity 
cau~ed by the impulsive s' udents who participateB in the riot. 

But ill feelings might arise from another aspect of the 
sItuation, too. From the ,"oment deferment lests were proposed 
(or ('ollege studcnlq rarlne the draft, strong resentment by many 
ucoph' has b('en registered agai nst the Idea. 

Ev('nts such :lS that which happ neel at Ohio Stale will give 
the~e j; ople more reason to wonder why college students should 
be given any special considcration in the process of choosing men 
to ;{'rv(' their l'Oltntry. 

Previews ... 
and Postscripts 

By JACK LARSEN 
At the Movies: 'M' -

In 1931. Fritz Lang directed a 
film in his native Germany titled 
simply "M" which earned him 
inlet national repute as a direclor 
nnd marie a star of Peter Lorre. 

The picture, about a psycho
phathic child-kiIler, soon became a 
clossic, but it was never widely 
exhibited in the United States. 

Now. two decades later, It 
has bcen remade in Hollywood 
by the original producer, Sey
mour Nebenzal; and wblle time, 
if not Hollywood, bas wrought 
som ine capable changes, the 
chan/:,ts do not prevent "M" 
from repeating In some mea
sure itq initial artistic success. 

This Hollywood "M" can stand 
unashamedly alongside the orig
inal, althou~ht it's to be feared 
thai for lack Of "selliltg" and for 
Vlant of star "names" it won't be 
a popular commercial draw this 
trip either. 

The IJhotoltraph;v, it's to be ex~ 
peeled, is superior in the 1951 
version. but largely because it is 
even by present - day st.attcIards 
exee Ilen t. 

By far . he greate. t .... mount of 
footuge ha~ been filmed on loca 4 

tion~, both intel'iors and exteriors, 
chos n tOI' pictorial effect and 
atmospheric outhenlicity. Santa 
Mon ica's 0 can parj{, an otfice 
buflriin~, amI a ramshackle room~ 
ing house are utilized to implant 
a mnrimum acluality. 

<?nc of the significant contribu
tiol' sl of L ang's "M" was its ef· 
fective use of sound. 

Again tbe sound recording is 
r l'markl\ble. but for somewbat 
dltrl'rent reasons: the new "M" 
It'lS all lntclllg~nt and suarlngly 
uGed musical srore, and It sound 
{'ffrrt.~ a~e npt EO oftrn single 
rd'fles as th'ey are a collective 
lJ I'Inrround lIio. 

Nolc the r:oises of the city in the 
brck~round - mut d, dispara'e 
;1I:d indifferent - as a mother runs 
up a flight of steps calling vainly 
for her ummswering child. 

CertAinly there is such emulation 
of L: ng's dire torial touches in the 
handling iJy Joseph Losey, though 
hordly enougli for him to be 
branded 0 ·copyist. I n his "M" 
Losey has l'ombined sensitivity 
wi'h a documentary aptitude that 
pays dividends in dramatic power. 

David Wayne hitherto confined 
to comedy roles in the movies 
("Adorn's Rib," "Stella," "Up 
Fl'Ont") undergoes a radical 
change of pace with a persuasive 
cssayal o( the demented slUyer. 

It is a high-strung yet modulated 
performance, uncompromising in 
menace yet arousing compassion -
in all, a piece of acting which 
ml'ri!s Academy Award considera· 
tion . 

The remainder of the cast, 
Includln« Howard DaSilva as a 
police investi!Cator, Martin Gabel 
as cbief or the underworld and 
Luthl"r Adler as his lawyer, are 
fittin~ly cast. 

A wealth of lesser-known or un
known. faces heightens the pict
ure's documentary quality and 
contributes :0 the aura of anonym
ity which keeps it from resembl
ing in any way grist from the 
Hollywood mill. 

The screenplay may have made 
a few concessions to tone down 
the grimness of the theme: it places 
more stress on the underworld 
figures than it docs on the central 
figure. This does not at any rate 
make "M" any more conventional, 
or preclude its being completely 
engrossing throughout . 

The new "M" is no~ a literal 
adaptalion, yet it has no t been sub
jected to radical alteration to make 
it more palatable to the genera l 
public; it has been modernized and 
Americanized, but it is unique in 
that it might be considered one of 
the few purely "art" movies to 
have come (rom the West Coast -
and yet it Is never pretentiously 
dulL 

In a mamlflcent c,llmactic 
scene whete the killer addres8es 
a mock "Jury" of the under
world, his Incoherent ravines 
,Ive the key to hi, madnels 
without supplyit., further Illb 
elucidations, addln, to the film's 
"adult" qualities. 
At this poin:, moreover, Direc

tor Losey has his camera pick up 
the bewildered, cowed killer as he 
is sprawled, nlone, on the ramp 
of a sub-level garage crying out 
in his own defense, and gives the 
scene an incisive visual potency. 

"M" has the shortest title tor a 
movie on record: it is not at all 
shor on the strikingly "different" 
components which can make the 
worthiest films. 

It will be on view at the Capitol 
over the weekend. 

Eddie Cantor Hospitalized 
NEW YORK (IP) - Comedian 

Eddie Cantor entered Doctors' 
hospital Monday for treatment of 
a ruptured blood vessel in a vocal 
chord. 

SUI Oilers Courses Keeping with National Emp . Cv. 
, 1n gray wQn a • 

(This is the last in a scries of I 
stories on how the nation's deCense ' 
mobilization program has otfect
ed SUI. Today's story deals with 
the effect on SUI curricula and 

I 'Dave nport. 
, Five SUI departments - for
i eign languages, geography, his-
tory, political science and oriental 
studies - have drawn interest re
cently Irom the armed forces se
curity agency of the department 
of defense. 

the Iowa Union has been stalled Horr...p... three duildings 
by the failure of the Iowa legis~ now pl&olned ~y he university wjU 
lators to pass an enabling act per- probably go ea" on schedule 
mitting SUI to borfo,,' the funds except for stoppages when mater-
necessary for the construction. iaIs arc slo"+ in arriving. 

building plans.) 
• • • 

A war conscious SUI this year 
offered courses and revised classes 
in otomlc energy, civil defense and 
atomIc nursing. 

While established course plans 
underwent changes to meet the 
general mobilization plans, other 
departments faced the possiblllty 
of waiting a while longer for new 
buildings. 

For the first time In hlttorx. 
SUI offered a course deallnA' 
with civil defense measures. The 
ceurse, offered in bqth semesters, 
was de Imed u a plio' stull, 
to develop metbods of teachin&' 
civilian defense measures to the 
public. 
SUI students, faculty members, 

professional men, policemen and 
firemen were enrolled in the class. 

Class members were taught the 
nature of the atom and the pheno
mena which occur in an atomic 
explosion, the effects of radiation 
ond the use of instruments to de
termine the extent of radiation. 

Field Tests 
Class members participated in 

two fie ld tests using radioactive 
materials. Richard L. Holcomb, 
chief of pollce science in SUI's in
stitute of publlc affairs, directed 
the course. Pians are not yet com
pleted but the course probably 
will be held next year. 

During May, SUI's college of ergy for secondary schools and 
nursing oltered a two-week coul'se adult education courses in coope4 

in medical problems created by ration with the state department 
the atomic bomb. I·aculty members of public instruction. 
from the nursing college and the These cOUrses, which can be in
college of medicine discussed treat- corpora ted in civil defense Irain
ment of burns, biological effects ing in the event of atomic war
ot radiation , care of wounds and fare, were produced by Prof. Joh n 
fractures and eivil defense organi. Haefner, social studies department, 
zation. and Prof. Hew Roberts, college of 

The same course probably will education. 

Defense Department Interested 
The defense department Is in

terested in the program which 
turns out graduates suited for the 
armed services' programs in in
telligence, arc a administra tors, 
area advisers, interpreters and in
terroga tors. 

Buildln&, Pro&,rams lowed 
Speech pathology ~nd audiology 

training programs at SUI may be 
expanded to meet the needs of 
the armed forces and veterans ad
ministration. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 
of the SUI speech clinic, said the 
program would probably be 
stepped up if possible in order 
to produce more graduates cap
able of caring for persons with 
speech and hearing impairments. 

The university's colle&,e or law 
this summer will offer summer 

. course to freshmen students in
terested in startln~ their law 
educa~ion before go\nr: Into serv
ice. 

BUilding programs at sur have 
su(fered only slightly as a result 
of a governmenl order cutting the 
use of steel by 25 percent in com
merciat building. 

JooIU--+-

)~ , 4 

·m.lly low.n Ph"' • . ) 

In the pbySlcs department, 
Pro'. James A. Jacobs, director 
of research In nuc:aar phYSiCS, 
did consultin, work durlnr the 
year on a rovernment-operated 
«uided missile project. Members 
of the physics department did 
fundamental research In nucle
ar physics for the atomic ener
ry commisalon. 

be offered to senior students in One ot these ~duIt courses was 
nursing next year. A cadet nurs-' tried experimentally at ~larenr:o. 
ing program which was supported Called the "Marenlo Experi_ 
by government funds at SUI dur- ment." It inVOlved Instructinr: a 
ing World War II probably will !CrouP or adults one nieM a week 
not be started this year. for 10 weeks in tbe scientifi c 

EducaUon In Aiomie Are coneepts, peacetime uses and 
SUI's colle~ge of education kept need lor controls of atomic en

pace with the atomic age by pro. ergy. Imilar experiments were 
,dueing basic Courses in atomic en· carried on In Iowa City and 

George L. Horner, superintend
ent of planning and construction 
at SU I, said construction of three 
buildings at lhe university has 
been somewhat slowed by the steel 
cut. He listed the women's gym
nasium, hospital school for hanQi
capped children and the communi
cations building as the three af
fected. 

Construction to Move Ahead 
Consctruction of an oddition to 

DEMONSTRATING AN ION ell AMBER llurl]tg Urs first simu· 
lated atomic blast test last winter is Prof. 1. C . . Boyer (left) of the 
coller:e of engineering. Walching Boyer are Cccil O'Day, graduate 
engineering student from Iowa City (center), an~ ~Tt)rJitejn ,"undes
nard, grad~te engineering stUdent Irom Oslo" .Norway. The test, a 
part or SUI's clvll defenSe course. was held in r.l" c fl}ol\)all stadium. 

------------~----~~----------~~.,---------

For the Record Oil Crisis Remains, 
But Tension Eases 

iO~' As Tempers Cool 
Letters to the 

By JOHN VooRUEES 

Swingin' Down the Laine with Ray and Day 
If you'd like to have one record or four movies she's made 

of SUI's favorites, now that the Warners this past year) it's not By Tho A.s.el,ted Prell 

votes are all counted, it would be surprising that Doris is such a Ca- World tension over the Iranian 
Doris Day and Frankie Laine sing- vorite. oil situation was somewhat eased 
Ing "Too Late Now" backed by Patti Page was right behind, over the weekend. 

(ReaCH. an Invl\oed. t. expre lOp .. 
Inion In Letters to the. Editor. All let ... 
ten mud Inelude hand written sl, .. 
n..,ture and addrels-typewr.I'tn 111,
" .. ture, no' aeteptable. L~UerJI bee.me 
tbe properly or Th~ Dally I., "'an; ¥t' e 
rutrVe the rirht. to edit. or withhold 
IrUers. #W~ J a •• tlL leUen be 1I.mlled 
t.o auu words or Ius. Oplnlonl tx,ttJlrQ 
d. no .. ntctlllrily feprUent. tbo e 01 
The Dally Iowln.) Ray Anthony. While they may not however, and in another year Miss The crisis is by no means (lver, 

be your particular favorites, these Page ot the selt.duet and "Ten- , but the prospect that it might be 
were ones that received the most nessee Waltz" may lIive Doris a brought to a head immediately, by Biaset1 Reporting 
votes. run (or her money. the use oC Coree on either side, 

Ra.y Anthony came out rlrst The male sinler who was seemed more remote. TO THE EDITOR: 
In the band diviSion, a choice practically unnoticed before his Iran said she wouldn't even The Office of Price Stabilila. 
most people will approve, ex- "That's My Desire" and "Mam'- bother to be represented before lion has been receiving criticism 
cept those who voted for some- selle" In 1947, Frankie Laine, the world court on a British ap- about the price rollback of beef. 
one else. In bJs records Ws past came out on top In that divl - peal against abrogation of the This criticism has been directed 
year he has shown he can play sion. Frankie, who went olf on a Anglo.lranian oil company's con· from various pressure groups, 
somethlnr instrumental as well novelty "Inre last year, came trac'. A spokesman said she newspapers, and the Republican-
as sentimental with equal ease. baek to ballads and JumJl tunes wouldn't even admit any United dominated house agricultural com-
With suCh discs as "Mr. Antho- this year ana thoulh very pop- Nations right to act. mittee. 
ny's Blues." "Can Anyone Ex- ular on Merc~ry now that he's But a certain background of What appears strange is the fact 

dence ralls 10 be published. 
It is thought that a rollback on 

the price of bee! is equitable, ac
cording to the fncts: (I) Non-pub
lication or OPS supporting ligures 
and facts; (2) Ha zy evidence pro
duced by opposition, and (3) High 
retail prices of meats. This ulti

I matum has been reached with a 
lack of sufficient evidence, but in 
all probability a logical conclusion 
drawn from limited facts. Let us 
as American citizens back our 
governmental ugencies, and learn 
to interpret pOlitical news rather 
than accept the biased judgments 
of newspaper writers. 

Ted E. Newman 
6211~ E. Davenport street 

plain ," "The NI,bt Is Youn, and switcbed to Colu~bla. Is sure to practicality was beginning to show lhat figures on the costs and prices 
Yb.ou'~he SGo Bea,utth"UI

Oc
," e'a'C~!Uamd~ receive !!'ore publicity - and behind t.he intransigence. Iran's oC beef, other than retail prices For Freedom . , . 

la, • e em 0 e n , n more money from record sales. threat to flop over to Russia it and the desired rOllback, have 
"Be My Love," Ws .small won· Already hJ, "Rose, Rose, I Love Anglo.American pressure continu- not been published. Newspaper TO THE EDITOR: 
der Anthony was at 'he toJl ,of You" and "Pretty EYed Baby" ed had been replaced by some arllcles submit proofs by selected The policy of the Truman ad· 
the Usts. the cl\mbln, on the best-seller recognition oC the fact that Russia instances, such as where growers ministration has been to l'CCo-g-

Duke ElIington ran a close sec- lIs&6 has no 011 technicians except those and feeders cannot meet costs un- nize any government that has 'se-
ond and he must have consider- Billy Eakstine MGM's No.1 mu· to work for her own benefit, not del' the present beef price roll- cured control in that particula r 
ably improved his chances through sical star was 'the second choice Iran'S; that the United States ap- back. Often articles are titled state, with the exception 01 Com
his personal appearance this year in the m~le division. Juke boxes parently would not permit her· with the following eCfect, "Dt· munist China. In other words, 
since his record releases are usual- are currently throbbing to his se\{ to be used to fill the vacuum Salle Offers Proof," but the ar- Truman 's policy is that the end 
Iy sporadic and not always typical "Here Come the Blues" "11" and created by throwing the British ticles fail to report whal proof jusliiies the meaos. That is the 
of the fine work he presented at "I Apologtze:' " out; that Iran would only be spit- Mr. DiSQUe has offered. Just how same policy that Communists and 
the concert. . ' The voting for the record liked ing herself by going through with a reader is expected to draw a, the underworld have and is the 

S~eet and smo~th Dons Da:v best this past year was probably her threat to let the wetis die conclusion froll). such I1imsy wril- wrong policy to have if we are 
received the majol'lty of votes as the most varied _ and the most rather than see them continue ing and reporting of news, is ever to have peace in the world 
.the !avo.ite fern singer. Doris, who interesting. A fairly current bal- under the British. beyond my imagination. and be looked upon by the people 
usually gets the pick of Colum- lad (either because no one could Iran sai d she hoped arrangc- Mr. DiSalie has frequently fur- of the world as defenders of free-
bia's best ~aterial to re~ord, .has remember any songs from fall or ments eould be made for foreign nished figures to the hOllse agri- dom - emancipators of the op
been growmg m popularrty smce winter or else they really liked technicians to eontinuc opcra- cultural com."i ttee , only to re- pressed. 
she began singing with Les Brown. it best) won the prize. It was "Too lions under &,overnment owner- ceive such retorts a~ the one made Is it any wonder that the under
With four albums , "Lullaby of Late Now" from MGM's "Royal sbip. Britain said she was will- by Rep. Hill (R-Colo.), "It yo" world has risen to such po\~er 
Broodway," "Young Man With A Wedding" but the artists were In~ to negotiate about that. used the political hacks, the ones where the policy of laissez Cilire 
Horn," "Tea for Two," and "You're divided with home liking Dick The British pulse was slowiM!iYOU put in Colorado, why those toward evil, exc!!pt in extreme 
My Thrill," plus such singles as Haymes' Decca ve(sion and others down, too. There was an implied figures are no good." Such re- cases. 
"I'll Be Around ," "Would I Love the Columbia waxing by Toni f t 
You," "Orange Colored Sky," Arden. i no a stated willingness to wai ~ marks as these seem irrelevant It seems as though the admin-
"Bushel and a Peck," and "You Second choice. were Marlo for a world court decision. A and appear to be merely politi- istration' will recognize and sup
Love Me" (not forgetting the three lAnza's "Be My Love" {Which 4,000-man para:roop brigade, cal squabbling rather than an i,,- port the filth of the earth. Re-

alerted so suddenly a few days quiry which is conducted with cognition nnd aid is being given 
even •• finaUy rot around '0 IIk- ago, was shipped oft to the Medit- lhe intention of seeking facts as to- dictators such as Franco of 

C" I t" D" t ill" and "Thlnkln, 0' You," the erranean by slow convoy. to whether or not the price roll- Spain Peron of Argentina Chincu a Ion nee ors pretty ballad from "Three Little fn addition to British assurances back is equitable. ang 01 Nationalist China, Sy~gman 

d C f Words," done either by Anita to Washington that force would The cooperation and assistance Rhee of Korea, and puppet.dictator Awar ed ei1i icates EII.III or Sarah V,:u,hn.. not be used except as a very last that Mr. DiSaIle has received from Bao Dai of Indo-China. Dictators 
. . . Smce record re~lewers, ILke .old ,resort, this strongly suggested that various groups has been negligible. arise in South and Cenlral Amer-

Certificates ot ment w~re sO;dle~s, ne~er . qle - they Just Britain expected no great criSis I It seems :-ather strange that these ica, Alrica and the Middle East. 
awarded to seven newspaper clr- gr du te, t~IS IS !""y last eo~um~. within the next two or three groups are contrary, especia lly No help is given to those who 

J. 

A policy of (his kind is appease
ment to evil, 

Due to this policy, we have sold 
or given arms and ammunition to 
nearly all countries in t~e world 
who desi;ed them and have made 
the world a potent13l Cirebox with 
American arms, which are now 
being used against us. Numerous 
Internal and externol wars are 
being fought mainly with Amer
ican arms. Who Ore the war mong
ers? Who 1,:lJ promoted the sell
ing of this mateyial? It this lhe 
only way depres!lion can be avoid-, 
ed? Can't these materia,ls be PUt 
to better uses I. ~ 

It seems )f<s lho,ugh 'fruman's 
policy is that if you can't do a 
thing by )ell.al m~ans, . then use 
loree, arms, ralc I.r,auds - under
world tactics. Are better means to 
be expected i1i~Ij't ,a man who has 
risen to pow~ via the Penderg3.l"t 
gang? Can wO-9d~fs be expected 
frpm men <f1f, this philosoph~? 

We must hal9 the oppressed peo
ple get freedprn, nq~ have a ~)icy 
of status quo. People do not neces
sarily get yl)at J/1p.r, deserve. . 

Our presen.'t, policy oC recogniz· 
ing anyone in ,powe!> has led those 
people oI the world who have 
looked towar~ ; us, i_or ireerom, to 
distrust us. (' , 

It is pure folly " to believe thaI 
if we do net support dictators that 
those countries will go Communist. 
To the contrarn iot. we do su~rt 
dictators, we..:a..ril~c more hkely 
to drive the ' );1eoj>l to ·CO)l'lmun· . 
ism, as in dtinlh1 is the people I 
who count, not those in power. 

Let's get f,chlnd ') the people of 
the world 'and 6 our actions 
show that we sta'l'ld for ' freedom 
lind independence 'tor all' people. 

LewiS H. Farmer 
I C220 . Hillcrest 

And Tea? " 
II. .J 

TO THE EDITOR; 
What does Mr. turmer 'think of 

the price of tca JI} China? 
culalion managers by the SUI I hope you v~ enjoyed readmg. It . weeks. since a portion of them operate really desire to set up a democracy 
school of journalism at the Iowa . and th.at you ve gotten some I~- By that time the first rabid under lhe auspices of community and give freedom lo the oppressed. I 
newspaper circulation s h 0 r t . formatIOn and a, laugh .or two t~ IS wave oC Iranian intransigence welfare and public benefit. With ___ - ~ 

.'roh(l .1. Noonan, E3 
tl-1 \ 3: QURd't'angle 

course Sunday. ,. ?ast. year tor I ve enjoyed Wrtt- which followed the passage of the the evidence which has been put 
Four Iowans received eerlt(,- 109 It. nationalization measure fOllr forth in opposition to price rolI-

ca tes. '!'hey were. Robert Bau!!r, weeks ago may have died down, Ibacks, it would be saie to assume 
Muse~tme !ournal , Je.ss B. Birks, WSUI PROGRAM and second tbought may be taken that they are justified, especially 
Cedal RapIds Gazetle , C: K. Jef- in Tehran. since Mr. DiSalle's supporting evi-
terson, Des Moines Reglster and 

i~~~~e, and Ed Mill, Dovenport CAL~NDAR ' 
Others receiving the certificates 

were Richard C. Horlander, Little T ..... ,.. Ma, lit, '951 
Rock Arkansas Gazette; Michael 8:00 I.rn. Mornlne Ch"pel 
M L P (I d H Id ' :15 a.m. News 

oyer, a orte il.) era - ' :30 a.m. Mu.lc by Rolh 
Argus, and J aspe r E. Rison, Louls- ' :00 n.m. Muslcnl Segu •• 

' 11 C . J 1 d "'. ':20 a.m. New.· VI e OUrler- ourna an ~ lI;nes. ' :30 '.m. Balcer'. OMen 
The second annual short course 1~ :fI'\ • . rh . The Bookshelf 

WES held here Saturday and Sun- 10:1' ' .m. Blta from Books 10:30 a.m. Baker', Dozen 
day and was attended by clrcula- 10:45 a.m. Sln81.,. Americans 
tion managers from 11 states. It , 1111::0030 aa·.mm·. News Life', Fuller Me.lure, 
was sponsored by the school 01 11:45 n.m. fowa S\IIte M~dleal Society 
journalism and the extension diyi- 12:00 noon Rhylhm Ramble. 

.' 12:;:" p.m. News 
s ion. 12:45 p.m. Bob Goodell Show 

Execution of Nazis 
Postponed Again 

1:00 p.m. Muskal Cbata 
2:00 p.m. New. 
3:15 p.m. Mu.lc of Mnnhattnn 
2:aD p.m. Way. and Wax 
3:00 \l.m. Or~nalre. 
3:1' p.m. SavIn,. Bondi 
3:10 p.m: Now. 
3:30 p.m. Wayne Kin, Serenade 
4:00 p,m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 

ollicial ·clai/y 
r 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

In the President's ottice, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, May 29' mester. 
3:00 p.m. _ University club, 7:30 p.m. - Campus band .:on-

Kensington tea and general busi- cert, Union campus. 
ness meeting, election of officers. Thursday, June '1 
rowa Union. 7:30 p.m. - Campus band eon-

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Society cert. Union campus. 

---

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTlCI!.:S should be deposited wllk lhe 'city edltor.or 
The Dally Iowan in the neWSroom in East hat.. No~ces blllIt be 
submitted by 2 p.rn. the day precedinr: first publication; they ..,111 
NOT be accepted by phonc, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY 
WRITI'EN and SIGNED by a respousible person. 

. SCIlOLARSI1IP APPLICATIONS Enst holl, roo~ C4 10S, arc re
for 1951-52 school year must be quested to ~oif{y the ' oUice 01 
on file by June I UI tl;e oWcc of al1y change if}, b.\tir address be
student affairs. This covers .!1ew fore they leDye t le, campus lor the 
and renewal applications for Carr, summer. < ~ 
Laverne Noyes , University Merit, BILLY MITli.tEU, SQUADII,ON 
Student Aid, and "1"' club schol- " 
arships. Further information at members will 1TlE:~t at 7:30 a.lI1· 
student affairs. Wednesday j)1. !h,~ armory to march 

in the Memqri\ll d.a~ parade. Ov
erseas cap is opticih!ll. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES will 
be closed Memorial day. 

COMMERCE CRIER staff appli
cations may be obtained in the 
commerce dean's office, 104 Uni
versity hall. 

WASHINGTON fill ~ Federal 4:10 p.m Tea TIme MelodIes 
Judge Walter M. "Bastianl Monday 1:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 

5:80 p.m. News 
extended untlI next Tuesda.y a 5:45 p.m. Sparll Time 
stay of execution for seven Nazi. ':DO p.m. KSUI SIGN ON 
condemned to die for war crimes. n: ~::::: ~~,:,:r HQur 

for Experimental Biology and Friday, June 8 
M~dicine, room 17ll, medical lah- 9:30 a:m. - University com- THESIS LOAN books are due 

May 31, and regular loans June 4. 

FOREIGN ~"'.\lPIES studenlS 
expecting ceAn\~ll.t's by the end 
of the semester ~sh6bld immediate
ly submit li sts'1df<' foreign studies 
courses (with g\l66es and prob
able grades) llto" 'Prof. Funke, 108 
Schae1fer haW." 

Bastian sald the exlenslDn' of 7:00 J>.m. Woaleyan Vetper Hour 
, 7:l1li p.m. Serenade In I!lue 

the stay, orlflnally due to expire ':4$ D.m. kellrllllM In. ~rl.n .. 
today. will allow time for him to .:00 p.m. X8U1 81GN Ol'!' 

k 1· .i • It· , t 1:00 p.m. Chamber Music Concert 
rna e a ru lOs 10 a as mmu e I ' :IS P''l!, Camp ... !!hoP 
plea In the case and tor attorneys . ," p.m. !loarll Hl,hU,hU 
t 1 t th if fh ' I fi 11':00 p,m. Ne..,. '. o appell ur er ey ,w S • 19i1' " .m. SIGN· OFl' 

'1' • • ~ .... .. • ..... ~ 

'. 
.. ,,'I ' 

oratory. me'icement, fieldhouse. 
Wecanesda" Ma,. 30 6:30 p.m. - All-alumni buffet 

- Memorial day, classes sus- supper, Currier ball. 
pended. 6:30 p.m. - Fifth annual dlo-

Wednesday, June 6 I ner, SUI Emeritus club, (aU classes 
6:00 p.m. - Close of second se- 1900 or ear1Jer), Currier ha.I1. 

• (For Information relardlnl tlates beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In the office of the President/ 'Old Cap1tol.) 

GRADUATION ANNOUNOE-
MENTS may be picked up at cam
pus stores on presentation of re
ceipt. 

NAVY D~"NtTEENT needs 
typists and ste'no~ri hers for tem-
porary and ~rn\a ent work \II 
Washington, C .. ~"h~ once. ·A J'eI.I" 
resentative i\~lI tie on campUS 
Thursday to coRdu~ tests and' in-

STUDENTS REGISTERED with terviews. Full d~alfs at office 01 
the educational placement olficc'l student a fIll ifs. v' 

r 
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f r; ~(P~~J.. Pa Isy Drive Ju~ge ~issolve~ 
A . d \ d' ~ ... I." SUI 5 d InJundlon Against 

, e u y ( tu en ts Local6raveJ Firm 
By JEAN SHARDA 

Wben Doll Kusterer, C, Chicago, made tclevized contact with 
the current cerebral palsy campaign, it started a chain reaction 
which begall in Chicago two weeks ago and will end in California 
almost four weeks fron now. 

'On May 13 Don was invited 
, to appear on the WBKB (Chicago) 

telethon, , 3n 18-hour television 
marathon designed to boost the 
rerebral palsy fund-raising cam
paign. 

As Don put it, he was just to 
"say a few words and demonstrate 
that CPOs arc educable." 

The audience found that Don, 
woo has had cerebral palsy from 
birth, was so educable that he ac
cumulated a Phi Beta Kappa key, 
I 3,72 (rlldepoint average as an 
undcr~duatc, and was honored 
~ nlly ")' Phi Eta Sigma, fresh
man ~onorary fraternity, tor 
main\.lll'lil)g their standard of 
S(ho'lIrship. 

J'urlherm\)re, Don expects to re
tt/Y, his master's degree in 
pby-Ics June 8, and will begin 
Work as a Physicist with the U.S. 
naval ordinance test station at 
China Lake, Calif., June 25. 

One of the phone calls he re
Cfived af!er the televi sion show 
was trom Tommy Bartlett, in
viting Don and his parents to ap-
pear May 14 . on the ,lWelcome 
Travelers" radio show. 

Reseults of that - meeting 
mOvie star Gloria DeHaven and 
~dr\nlng June 16, a wl!(>k's vaca
\Ian tor Don and his parents in 
Los Angeles. 

Don plans to slay in California 
and begin his job soon after the 
vacation ends. 

"Unllke General MacArthur, I 
shall not rcturn." he laughed. 

Presbyterians Act 
To Make Remarriage 
After Divorce Easier 

CINCINNATI (IP) - The Pres
byterian Church In the U.S.A., 
which does not allow its members 
to remarry until a yea rafter 
divorce, took steps Monday to 
soften the rule. 

The church's general assembly 
approved a proposed law which 
would allow a committee of a 
presbytery (regional governing 
body) to excuse a person trom 
waltihg a year. 

The assembly, however, coupled 
this with another proposed law 
imposing more restrictions on tht' 
guilty party in a divorce who 
wants to remarry. 

He would have to show peni
tence and demonslra te th a t he 
sincerely desired to do be tier in 
his next marriage. 

The assembly ordered the pro
posals sent down to the presby
teries for ratification. If the 
ehurcb's members, through their 
presbyteries, endorse them, the 
changes will be wrillen into the 
directory for worship, a part of 
the Presbyterian constitution. 

Technologists 
Elect OHicers 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
Monday dissolved a temporary 
injunction he had ordered against 
the Central Sand and GrlIvel com
pany, Iowa City. 

The injunction prevented the 
company from tTesp ing on 
land south of Iowa City along the 
Iowa river owned by J . r. Powell. 

Evans dissolved the Injunction 
upon petillon by the company. 
They claimed the petition asking I' 
the injunction was not In proper 
form. 

Evan al 0 will h~... obJec
tions 10 an. injunction ac-aJrut 
Forre I l\L Barker, oprrator of 
a dral" line for Ihe Iowa Clly 
company. 

In his petition, Powell bring 
the suit against Barker as the 
proprietor of the Central Sand 
and Gravel company. Barker 
claims that the company is II cor
poration and Ihat he is a stock
holder and employe of the cor
poration. 

Powell claims thnt Barker has 
anchored his dragline to trees on 
on Powell's land along the river. 
He also claims that Barker has 
trespa:scd on the land and moved 
Powell's fishinll boat. 

The plaintlCl contends that he 
has told Barker to stop, but the 
defendant continues to trespass. ' 

Fall Term to Offer 
New Religion Course 

A course in the development of 
the existentialist point ot view 
throughout the history ot Philo
sophy and religion will be taught 
during the tall term by Robert 
Turnbull and Prof. Richard Pop
ki n of t he philosophy department. 

Dail , Iowan Fashion Parade McMillan Awarded 
. Scholarship for 

~ .. 

- . 
0 .. 11,. I."~.n ,hote b1 Den l.ft,n . lethe e •• rUf,.' n. n". ".re .. 

"RAIN, RAIN GO AWAY •. ,I an oU repeated phr&!le these day. 
but I coed! prpperly aUired In a raIn toat needn' t worry mutb 
about Iowa ·/ty 's prillI' rain. Dally Iowan model Geraldine BrlJfS, 
AS, D l\tolne , modeled pyramid t Ie r tn coat of brll'M red 
water repellent bantunr. It i U, ht WeiI'M and fits well over ults. 

Government Wants County Farm to IBe 
lop iance Repairmen Temporary Home for 

The U.S. civil service commis- Dependent Children 
slon hus announced examinations 

! H me Movies Paper 
Clyde H. kMillan, E3, Cedar 

Rapid-. has been awarded the 
second Francis Springer-Earle F. 
Compton Lin c a I n foundation 
scholarship by Prof. E. C. Lund
qui t. h~ d of the SUI mechanical 
enJ(in~ring department. 

Thecholarship, worth $250, ha 
been e, tabU 11 d by the Lincoln 
Arc Welding foundation. Cleve
h.nd. Ohio, in honor ot Francis 
Sprinfer, E4, W pello, and Earle 
F. Compton. E4. Mt. Carmel. Ill., 
winners of the econd-place prize 
in a national arc welding contest 
spon ored by the foundation. 

The )peal contest was open to 
all undergraduate studen ts in the 
dep rtment ot mechanical en
glneelinlt'. McMillan won with his 
paper "From Clicks to Pix, All at 
Home." 

The pap r dealt with the equip
ment and pl·OC for home rever
BI peoce. sing ot motion picture 

films by amateur photographers. 
rt was based on eight milllmeter 
proc sslng eqUipment used by 
McMillan. 

Th winner of the fir t Sprinl
er-Compton hoI rshlp was Le
Roy Lichlen tein, E3, Crand 
Mound. 

Political Science Prize 
Won by Mrs. Garlick 

Mrs. Ceraldlne Carlick, A3, 
Tipton, won the William Jennings 
Bryan prlle for the best paper 
written during the year In the 
political science department. 

Students In the various poll
lical sclence classes are required 
to write papers on American lov
ernment during the year, and the 
winner receives $10. 

for ottice appliance repairmen to Johnson county will u.e the Bryan spoke here In 1903 lind 
till positions in Washington, D.C., county home on route 3 as a tem- gave to SUI the fee paid him. The 
and vicinity. pOl'ory re idence for dependent prize, paId from this lund, has 

Pay is 2.450 to $3,125 a year. , childr n until Ih y can be placed been established as an annual 

.. - - ~ ~- .... --
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Announces 

1r. and Mrs. 
WilIlam Vande 
Voort. P e 11 a , 
have announced 
the engagement 
of their daugh
ter, Mary Jane, 
an SUI graduate, 
to Charle E. 
Peck, SUI in
structor of com
merce. Miss 
Vande Voon has 
been employed 
as pharmacist at 
the University 
Ho pit Is. She is 
a member of K
a member of 
Kappa Epsilon, 
pharmacy soror
ity. Peck re
~ived his M.A. 
and Ph .D. de
grees from SUI. 
The wedding it 
Planned ror Au
gust 11 In Pella. 

Engagement 

Interviews P'anned for Ph.D. Candidates 
Candldates for Ph.D. degrees In 

oelal sciene , polltical science and 
history, will meet at 9:30 3.m. to
day In room 221A, Schaeffer hall 
with Dr. Clyde B. Sar&ent, Intelll
gence oUice of the U.S. department 
of state. 

Sargent Is on campus to talk 
with persons Inl rest d in writ
Ing theses In caUaboration with 
the state department. The meeting 
this mornin, will be followed by 
private Interviews with persons 
qualified as Intelll&cnee specialists 

and Iorelgn affairs o!!icers. 
The state department wlll pro

vide materials and "all types "f 

Mortar Board Elects 

consultation" to be used In the 
thesis about ihe for ign policy of' 
countries other than the United 
States and its possessions, Sargent 
said Mondel!;". 

In return, the department wants 
coples of the thesis for their fUes. 
Sargent wa nt SU1 Monday to 
meet with profe ora to discuss 
the type of materials which the 
state department wants. 

The general meeting today Is to 
discuss the role of research on 
the development of foreign poli
cy. Persons Interested In Iflter
views should call the political sci
ence oWee a t Scbac!fer hall 

Lands in Chair 

Don's meeting with Miss De
Haven was captured by an 8 by 10 
Inch photograph which adorns the 
living room wall at the Cables, 
%! 'N. O\lbuQue street. The pic'ure 
shOw. his parents, Tommy Bartlett, 
)lin OeHaven and a rather un
re\ilxed Don. 

Officers were elected at the 
spring meeting of the Iowa So
ciety of Medical Technologists 
last weekend at SUI. The election 
followed a week. long refresher 
course in diagnosis of parasitic 
diseases. 

Popkin said the new course will 
trace the prolress of views held 
by early Christian thinkers like 
St. Paul and 01 Greek skeptics 
through 17th and 18th century re
ligious and phllosophleal discus
sions up to the beglnninfs of mo
dern existentialism In Kierke

No written tests are required l in private homes, J. E. Peehman. award, 
f::;r this elCamination. Applicants m~b~r of the county board of Mrs. Garlick 
must have had experience in the superViSOrs, said Monday. Prof. Kirk H. 

is a member ot Miss Siedman President 
Porter's polltlcal Ellen Sledman, A3, Des Moines, 

has been elected president of 
Mortar Board, women's honorary 
leadership fraternity. She succeeds 
Carol Shuttleworth, A4, New York 
City. 

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO (.II') 
James Cobb, 20, Hamilton, was 
thrown trom his runaway car ann 
landed in a chair on the porch ,ot 
a nearby residence, the state hllh
way patrol reported Monday. ~e 
suffered a broken baCK and c4ts 
on the jaw. 

"I 'was so unrelaxed that I even 
lpologlted to the photographer," 
he ald. "But Tommy Barllett 
c,'!Jie tb my rescue and remarked, 

Lorraine Lawrence, technologist 
at Broadlawns hospital in Des 
Moines, took office as president, 
Alfred Carlson, Sioux City, was 
named preslden.t-elect and wiJI 
take office next spring. 

gaard. 
repair of one or more types of of- PechmBn aid thl method of parties class. 

The re t of the course wlll be 
devoted to an analysis of certain 
trends in contemporary existen
tialism represented by writers like 

fice appllances and machines. taking care of dependent children -------
Further information and appli- is bing u. ed by several neigh Beardsley Appoints 

12 Board Members 
cation forms may be obtained boring counties. 

, 'Who could relax, standing by from J...c let J. ParlJ:ek, local civil Dep ndent Children 

Giorla DeHaven?' " Sartre and J aspers. 
service 5 creta)'y, at the po toffice. juvenile home won't be 

Don was enthusiastic In his 
pr~ise 01 the "Communlf,y life" at 
the Gables, which has been his 
S\J'l hOme since he entered a8 a 
rres/lman six years ago. He was its 
Pr~llicnt in 1950 and has been 

Other officers are Edward By
ers, Cedar Rapids, vice-president; 
Elsie De Bonis, Des MOines, secre
tary, and Sister Mary LOUIse, Ot
tumwa, treasurer. 

According to Popkin, the course M C b H d 
Is designed for upperclass under- cae ea s 
graduates and graduate stud en • 
inte ted In the philosophy of , CIty Rent Board 
existentialism and th relation of 

vice-president several times. Former Grinnell Students 
the existentialist movement 10 Frank McCabe, 619 Rower" 

AlthOUg he often makes fun of 
present day thought, street. has been elected chnlrman 

hIs lack of m8nua~ dexterity, Don To Hold Picnic Here Temporary Buildings 
c.ri type; use II specially-weighted 
slJdel'ule, and teed and dress hlm- Former Grinnell cbliege stu-- To House 42 Interns 
~\f "aft r a .tashion." dents will hold a picnic at .. p.m. Three temporary buildings are 
,He doesn't try to take class Wednesday at MCbride park. All being erected southwest of Uni

aotes, but lets them from hIs former Grinnell students in the versity hospitals to house 42 In
!fiends If he thinks they're ab-, Iowa City area arc Invi ted to al- terns who now live In the hos
sell\tely necessary. Don said that ' tend. pital tower. ~Tn "r~hitect George 
people had been very kind to him, Persons plann.ing to attend Horner, said Monday. 
his Gables housematcs In partie- should lake theIr own lunches Another temporary building, to 
ulilt . and meet at the parking lot ncar- be located between the hospital 

Opl: of Gables' cooperation re- est ihe beach at the park. lind medical laboratories wlll be 
S\I1l,ld In the housing unit's own, Anyone interested should call used as a lounge and locker room 
low-powered radio station , over Barbara French, 8-2769. tor medical students. 

of th lowo City rent advisory 
board, T. J . Wilkinson, area rent 
director, aid Monday. 

McCabe will succeed Mrs. 
Prudence Iiamilton. 1 E. Washing
ton street. W. W. McGinnis, 2213 
H Street; WIIS ('Irct d vice-chair
man in the boord's annual election. 

The bo~rcl inclurtel' Mr~. Hamil
ton, McCab . McClnni~, Harold 
Roberts, 3 E. Prentiss strcet; Wil
ber J . Teeters, 30 I Main str!'et, 
and Da\'ld Whits 11, 702 N. Van 
BUI'ell :trcN. 

Which the residents produce their 
private disk-jockey programs. Don 
designed the eqUipment; the others Finkbine Golf Course Losses Sod 
pUt it together. 

"My work with radios inclUdes 
wre~klng them, I'm afraid, but 
miinly I'm interested in their de
sign and repair," Don said. I'm 
no\ able to do these things, but I 
enjoy lelling people how to do 
tKem.· I doubt if they enjoy it halI 
u mUch ." 

Quints Skip School 
On 17th Birthday 

I 

ollP-ned unle~ there hould be 
n "<I for It later. Johnson county DES MOINES I~ - Cov. Wil
d 'c· nut have any dependent lil!,m S. B ard81 y appointed 12 
chih'rf'1l lit th<' present time, perfons Monday to various state 

hmiln r 11 r ln ', boards and alt'encies. Includln, 
The Clue ti cn r a "lvenlle home . even reappointments. 

a1'O _~ when the otnclal censu ReapJ'Ointed to the Iowa (lev
for Johnson r - untv pb~ed th elopmcnt commission were Karl 
population at 411.755. The Iown E. Madden, Davenport; H. W. 
code provides that counties \' tt> <:rhaller, I'm Lake; Sen. C. S. 
P?Plllatlon. or more t ha n 40,000 ' Van i!;Rton, Sioux City, and Rep. 
shall provld a suitable detent! n I FI'~ Schwengel, Davenport. Sen. 
home for d pend nt, nep,lcct l C. E. Whitehead. Perry, clnd Rep. 
lind delinquent children. George Paul, Brooklyn, were 

Juvenile Home Clo I'll n:lmerl to first terms on the dev
John. on ('oullty operated 

home [or jll nilll ('il es (rom 1 r. 'II 
to 194.4. The last home, a thn" 
story, 17-room builrling on tt" 
corner ot Gilbert Dnd B1wery 
str etq, WAS lIb:lDdonerl in Janu
II ry 1944, b call Ilf the co·t of 
operAtion 

Everett Elected 
ODK President 

Pl'ter Everett, C. CroNdon. Pa .. 
Monday was I ct d and installl'd 
a~ presid nt of Omicron D Ita 
Kanpa. honorarv ml'o's ) ad('r-hip 
fraternity, lor th I051-~2 ~chool 
year. 

Other new oflicers elected and 
inst, lied at the fraternity's final 
meeting of the year were Rich
ard Turney, A3, Oelwein, vice
president; M.L. Huit, counselor to 
men, secretary; Edward Diekmann, 

clonment commi~slon. 
01"l'r Iir~' t!'rm lIppointm"nts 

inrhlded Dr C. V. L"hmNn, Cedar 
Raflid~. to the board of denta l ex-
1mln!'rs: Dr. H.T. Ou. ah!, Decorah, 
bO'lrd of chiropractic e'Camlners. 
~nd O~I'Dr G. 'Ind t, boilrd of 
phnrmary examiners. 

rte1 nrJoint"" were J. n Hami'
lon , Sioux City, to the board of 
borher examin r<; Mrs. Bernice 
Wickard, bonrd of c mrt..,lo!:y ex
aminers. nnd Alfred J . Meyer, 
board of Ol)tom try examiners. , 

em AGO COLLEGE or 

OPTOMETRY 
An Out bndtnr C.lIe,~ ••• 

g pltndld Prn'u Inn 

CALLANDER, ONT. 1111 - The 
Dionne quintuplets celebrated 
their 17th birthday by taking <1 
day ott from school and snapping 
t;cIl other's pictures with the cam
eral they received as presents. 

• E4, Ottumwa, treasurer, and C. 

E"trln~~ r~oulrtmt"nt th irty tie ... 

rnp~t-r hour. of. en-diu \n HH!t+· 
(It'd cOUr&rA Ad,'.n(",.d .talHttn't 

.r.l nt~d for additional 1.1. A. ('t"e'" 
~ It. In li><'Clrltd cour.~ •. 

Y.,onne, Cecile, Anette, Marie 
lAd Emilie had a single birthday 
cake with 17 candles and took J 0 
lCboolmates on a hollday outing to 
th~ sUmmer home at Trout lake. 

The dark-eyed and dark-haired 
qlllnta got up at 6:30 a.m. to at
tend mus with their mother and 
father Bnd then wen t to Trout lake 
lIreksed in slacks and sweaters. 

r 

Truman Tells DiSaUe: 
'Stick By Your Guqs' 

NEW YORK (IP) - Michael V. 
DiSalte, price s ' abilizatlon dir
ector, sald Monday he assumed his 
Office with a stipulation he would 
remain so long as it suited "the 
pleasure of the President." 

DJS.lJe said he expected to hold 
!be Job only two weeks, but that · 
"after the eannonadin~ I started 
lI'Itb the issuance of meat re
lIiIations," President Truman 
lelfphoned him to say: "Mike, you 
ate doing all right, stick to your 
IUDS," 

. Ralph J. Lay,an Die, 
DAVENPORT (11'1 - Ralph J . 

Leysen, 63, managing editor of 
the Devenport Times and one or 
Jowa', leading newspaper men 
died at 12:55 a.m. Monday in 
Mercy hospital. 

LOYAL MOTHERS 

(0.111 ' o",an Phol • • ) 
FIRST CONSTRUCTION WORK on the hll'hway wlden!n&, project near Finkblne ,olf course was 
IIlaned Monday when workmen beran slrlppln, od orr the fairways next to bl&'hway 6, "rhe Iowa 
highway commis ion bas received permission from the state board of education to lake an estimated 50 
foot slrip of IlllId from the Flnkbine course to U8~ in wldenjn, highway 6 to four lane The wlden
Inr project is part of the Coralville by-pa on hi, hway 6. 

IS YOUR FUTURE 'IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISING~ 
Here's an excellent opportunity for young, sales-minded men to earn while 
they travel and learn, selling a well-known staple food product in un estab
lished territory. 

These positions require aggrc sive selJlng and merch:mdisinq
but at the same lime, offer Invaluable training, experience and 
opportunity. If you are interested in a sales, sales promotion or 
advertising future, you should investigate. You must be free to 
travel. 

Young single men with two OT more years college edu
cation, or the equivalent, preferred. 

We provide cars, salary, and traveling expenses. 
Apply by mail (attach recent snapshot) Or in person 

to 

SALES DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 
1515 H Avenue N. E. Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Delegates 
of the na'looal convention of 
American Gold Star Mothers 8re 
beIn. required for the first time 
In 1he aroup" qistory I to sign a 
pildle of loyalty to the govern-/ 

mMl ~--~~--~----.. ----.. --~----.. --.. ~ .................. ..J 

Woooy Thompson. director of the 
SUI bureau of business and econo
mic research, (acuity adviser. REGISTRATION 

NOW OPEN 
ReUring o(ficers are Ceor,::e 

McBurney, L3, Council BluIfs, 
president; Richard Peterson, L4, 
Council Bluffs, vice-pre ident; 
Huit, secretary; Don Guthrie, A4, 
IOwa City. treasurer, and Prof. 

bortl"nl .lInl.~1 [ •• lIttle.. Jlt'C
reoUonol ond athletic •• Uvttln. 
DormUnrt on urnDUI. ADoro"'· 
cd (or V<:tcran • . 

Hugh E. Kelso, political science 
department, faculty adviser. 

~II "el •• " A ••• 
III AOO 14. lLLlNOl1J 

'~-CKS+AK+~-

A+TLY+@ -TON +'OT+Y 

+ ~-X + O1\-LL .... G +~ 

- EPS + ICK - I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
o I1IIIII111 

WHO SAID WHAT? 
A hoYe rebus quotes a former 
U.S, Presidellt. Whol 
\1Vhat did he layl 
Pill ill tbe 
squares. II 
,ou WillI to 
check your 
IOlurioll ask 
the business 
manlIer of 'O-...... ~...., 
this, your 
paperl 

--

Other newly elected officers arc 
Helen Hays, A3, Towa City. vlce
president; Jo Fran Kouba, A3, 
Cedar Rapids, secret:lry; Anne 
Gilson, A3, Kirkwood, Mo., Irea
urer, and Su an Starman, A2, 

Cedar Rapids his'orian. 

'M' PERSONAL 
You're sick mentally. Meet 

me • . • yOIR room belore 
you do any more harm. 

STEVE 

Edward S. Rose .,-
Do price bother )'OU - well, 
they are lew at our Shop - .. 
low as an3'where in the State 
- !!Ome of our VALUES mB), 

be better - please oome In -
we have desired Druc or Medi-
Ine and otber item -

DRUG SHOP 
1 •• South De"U4_ at. 

Exclusive at Dunn's 

"blaze 
of 

I 

11 ,'1 

~ 
~Q /\ r 

glory" 
swimsuits 

Starred in l.ife magazine! Brightest, ' 
most beautiful suitS on the beach! 
Blazer striped to highlight your 
figure in a blaze of glory. Cream
smooth cotton curved with Matletex. 

S-M-L. One-pjece. 12.'5. 

Iowa Cily'a Home of Faahions 

/ 

~L '~, 

L-...---D UN N' S-.--..-I 
116 Eo Waahincjton 
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Chisox Win l2th, Take Lead · As' Yanks ' 
Jty Ho""" DunceA-. 

POR ~DITOR.. 

Two Happy People 
Two of the happiest guys in Iowa City Monday were Francis 

Cretzmeyer and Don Klotz. Maybe some coaches wouldn't be so 
enthused about firth and lhird place respecti\'ely In he Big Ten but 
to Cretzmeyer and Klotz these finishes I'ppresented real accomplish
ment. 

Cretzmeyer's track team wa~ fifth in Saturday's conference meet 
wi'h 20 points - the best showin!;; of a Hawkeye team since 1938. 
No Iowa team had done better ~ince 1929. 

Kloz' tennis team also sent 
fan bark to the record books 
to ~ee when an Iowa t ea m had 
C'l"l as well. The searchers 
(o:",d th:l t r ot since the organlz
:-.I'on o~ Big Ten t ennis tourna
ment In 1935 had Iowa fini shed , 
a h igh as third. 
Bruce Higley also set a record 

when he won a singles champion
ship Sat urday. This was the first 
lime in history that Iowa has had 
a Big Ten tennis champ, 

KLOTZ CRETZMEYER 

[n the 15 years between 1935 and 1950 Iowa had competed in 
Big Ten tennis, the Hawks managed only 181.2 points, In last week's 
tournament alone Iowa ~cored 10 1, 2 points. 

The rise of lhe track team wos no less j(ratifying. In the lad 
eight years, 1943 through 1950. Iowa ~corl'd just 29 7/ 12 points and 
about haH (,f them im 1950. Tn the last 12 ycars, rewa n vcr was 
higher than ~eventh and In ten of these meets the Hawks finished 
last or next to last. Four times Iowa teams came home without any 
points at ail to show for their efforts. 

"Ma:rbe a coach shouldn't feel too happy after willning just 
fifth place," Cretzmeyer said. "bu' it is the improvemenl that make~ 
me feel good. Maybe we d('finitcly ore on the way up" 

Maybe we arc at that. 
• • 

W(' rul tha t the Iowa IIIo:h SchOOl Athleti c Association bas 
left. itself wide open fO r a lot of very Just criticism by ll~ 
handliug of lh(' Al oUPI1ec inC'idcnl. 

FOI' those who hav('n't r('ad or heard about COUPPI'C'S suspen
sion, here bri rIy is Whilt hnppcne(l : 

Coupp c, sporL~cnstcl' tor radio ~tntion KRNT in nt's MOin('s, 
wns preven'cd ftom participating in a telecast of the sl;)te tr:lck 
me 't lasl Saturday Over WOI-TV In Ames. The preventing agency 
was the JlISAA , hcodcd by Lyle Quinn of Boone. 

The IHSAA didn't bar Coupp e dirl'ctly but told WOI-TV of
ficials that if Couppee participa'cd in the tel cost, the station would 
not be allowed to Cal ry the meet. 

The IHSAA sa id CouppC'c was barred becau~e he criticized the 
ofCiclating in thc slale bo ketball t()urnament here in Mnrch and 
also took the purt of Cln~s AA schools. 

It seems that before a station can broadcast any IHSAA spon
sored cven t, the station mllst ?grce in writing thnt nothing will be 
sa id of a critical na' ure aboul the officiating or any or the teams. 
Thc HISAA takes the position that wc'll give you the pl' ivelege of 
broadcasting our c\'ents i[ everything you say about us is good. 

ThIs agreement is a lot of hooey. 
Members of the IIISAA cither don'l reco:mi7.e or choose 0 

ignorc the fact that without radio breadcasters and newspaper 
stories, there would bc very little interest in 'he state tournaments. 
And interc~ t, nlong with [al1s who are willing to baek up their 
interest with money, keciJs the IHSAA and its officials going. 

The Couppee incident was mis-handled ["om another angle. 
The IHSAA didn't tell Couppee personally that he wouLdn't be 
allowed to tele(,ast the track meet bllt rather gave the information 
to WOI-TV for relaying to the sportscaster. 

Sports Editor Gus Schrader, writiug in the Cedar Rapids 
Ga-r.ptte, fairly well 11m up our attitudes. lIe wri tes: 

"There al'e sI'veral issues at stokl' in the Iowa High School 
Athletic Associa'ion's b:-oning of Sportscaster Al Couppee [rom 
participating in a telecast of last Saturday's state prep track mpet 
at Ames. 

"The main one, as far a~ this corner can see, is the highhanded 
way Couppee was ordcr d off tl1e air in repor'ing high school events 
when neither he nor station WOI-TV at Ames had been informed of 
his ban by the IHSAA. 

"The May bulletin of the lIISAA tells that several compl::lints 
nbout Couppee's repor·ting of the sta'e basketball finals and his 
severe criticism of the officioting ;md manag<.'mcnt of the tourney 
were entered in the March 30 meeting of the association's board of 
control. 

"The bullc'in winels tip the Couppee paragraph with: 'Thc 
tecretary (Lylc Quinn) was ins truc ted to (lddress a Letter to the 
program direc'or of radio station KRNT, adVising him of lhis 
fitualioll and soliciting his advice as to how the matter could be 
satisfactorily adjusted. 

"That's all, ('xcept thal Quin n wrole such a letter to KRNT, re
ceived a reply de[ending Couppee, and wrote ano'her lelter saying 
he would stop at the station to 'talk ovel' the situation the next 
time he was in Des Moin ~.' 

Then last Saturday Couppee came to Ames to help WOT-TV 
with its telecast of the track meet and hc Jearned - not from Quinn 
or the IHSAA, but from WOI officials - that if he took part in the 
progra m, WOI would not be permitted to teLevise lhe cvent. 

"WOI offici~ls, who hod been Informed of the ban on Couppee 
tml.Y that day, decided '0 go ahead without the KRNT sportscaster 
and tlOt lo force the issue. 

"This apllears a great dra l like being sentenced without a 
hearing or t r ial. It eem~ to this corner that the associat ion 
III .s acted 11:lSUll y a~1(l with poor judgcment." 

"Did they win again today'r" "How do they do it?" 'These are 
the questions practically I'very baseball tan is askin.ll these days 
about the Chlcago Whitc Sox. 

The White Sox really don't have anything most baseball fans 
will hasten to t.ell yeu. Just a flash in the pan. Maybe so, maybe 
not. 

It's :l recognized fad tha t ChIcago has the "1\oIuI1l,an Stew" 
team of the majors this year, Most of th e White Sox player 
have had a crack w ith some other major league t eam and didn 't 
l)rOOUCe spectaculal'ly. But put 'em torethel' and m aybe you 
have a world beater. WelJ as least a leaJue beater. 

• .. 
Wedne day moming is the last time this column w ill appear 

in The Daily Iowan. T hursday the new staff takes over and J ack 
Squire will fill the spo: of sports editor. Wednesday's column will 
be devoted to a brief review of the past year in spor ts and a lso a 
few closing remarks. 

Sawyer Says PhiUies Still Team to Beat 
their last 16. Sawyer is not in
cli ned to make bold statements in 
which he does not believe. 

Rogovin Hurls 
Two-Hit Ball 
To Tip Browns 

CHICAGO UP) - The Chicago 
White Sox rode their tweUlh 
straight victory into first place in 
the American league by defeating 
the St. Louis Browns, 4-2, before 
23,138 persons here Monday night. 

Pitcher Saul Rogovin, making 
his second start for Chicago, sur
rendered just two hits, both 
singles, to earn his second victory 
as the rampaging White Sox raced 
to their 18th triumph in the past 
20 games. 

The Chicago victory and New 
York's 3-2 loss to the Red Sox in 
Boston gave the White Sox a 24 
percentage point hold on the 
league lead. 

The Wite Sox mixed three hits, 
all singles, with a walk and J im
my DelSing's throwing error for 
their iil'st pair of runs in the first 
in ning. 

S!. Louis loaded the bases with 
two walks and Rogovin's throw
ing error in the firth. Then Hank 
Arft got across with a hit-less run 
after Bob Young flied out. 

Chicago cashed three more hits 
for a pair of runs in the fifth. Ro
govin singled for the first of his 
two hits to start it. A[ter Nelson 
Fox grounded out, Stewart 
doubled to score the White Sox 
pitcher. 
s t. l . oul. 000 Ol n 11lO-2 2 ~ 
Ch lc:aro 200 o~n I~x-l» I 
Pi ll e l ~. la rr (0), 0 0, • • (71 and Lol, 

Ill r ; Ilo rov ln a nd N I.rh os. LP ~ P l lleU • . 

* * * Red Sox 3, Yanks 2 
BOSTON UP) - Bobby Doerr's 

one-on homer enabled Mel Parnell 
to best Allie Reynolds Mondny 
night as the Boston Red Sox gllin
ed their eighth straight victory 
by lopping lhe champion New 
York Yankees, 3-2. Both of the 
New York runs were unearned. 
Yank Rookie Tom McDouga ld im
pressed the 31,902 crowd by bash
ing lour consecutive singles for 
the Yanks. 

The Red Sox were limited to 
six hits, the las I of which was a 
single that extended Dom DiMa -;, 
gio's hittlng streak to J 6 COIl
secutive games. 

The linescore : 
Now York I~"l 0111 OO I -~ D I 
Bodon O'!I 000 OOx-lt II 2: 

R~,. notd , Ferr-I rk ({I) and Derra; I'. r .. 
n ell a nd Mon. I ... P .Rry n old •. lI R-Dorrr. 

* * * Braves 4, Gia nts 1 
NEW YORK (A') - Bob ElIlott 

homered arter Willard Marshall 
lashed a one-on triple in the first 
inning Monday night to inspire lhe 
Boston Braves to a 4-l victory ovcr 
the New YOI'k Giants. The home 
forces' tally was provided by 
Rookie Willie Mays' homcr, his 
tirst major league hit. 

The linescoJ'e: 
B osto n :UH ntr. 000-..& 18 1 
New V or-k .. 100 ,U)O 000-1 " I 

S pahn an d Coo pu: J onu. Ge Uel (3' 
and Westru m . I .. P · J ones . II H.-t; UloU, 
) 11,1. 

* * * Dodgers 4, Phils 3 
PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Carl 

Furillo's six.th home run of lhe 
season in the ninth inning gave 
the Brooklyn Dodgers a 4-3 victory 

Leading Both Leagues 

BROOKLYN OUTFIELDER Cal Abrams has reason to smil e these 
days for he 's leading both major leagues In ba ttil g with a hea lth y 
.451. The Brooklyn lead -orr man didn't help hIs averall'e Monda y 
ni ght when he went hlUes. in ~our trIpS again t the Phillies, The 
Dodters won howeve r, 4-3. 

over the slumping Philadelph;1 
Phillies Monday night. 
Brook l yn (J ill UI O Of.'I-4 10 I 
I'hlla d el ~ h l a 1I 1~ 000 000-8 7"\11 

B r-anra a nd Campan ella ; Helnhe lm~l 
and Sem lnlrk. IOt . Uod,.e •. F urfll tL 

* * * India ns 9, Tigers 0 . 
DETROIT (JP) - Veteran BO~ 

Feller pitched his second straIght 
shutout Monday night as thc 
Cleveland Indians battered the D.'
troit Tigers 9-0. The Indians gqt 
15 hits off three Detl'oit pitcher/, 
and ended a four game losing 
streak. 
CI ... land 030 0 11 OO-!-9 I ~ 0 
Del ,oU IKJO Utll OUO---i) lJ I 
an d Mt ullou,h, Fltller-al d (A); P oho l· 

felle r an d Jl tlan : Ora" Stua r t HI) 
B~.r41 .. n (11) a nd G lnsbul". Robl n. on (It). 
LP ·Gray. li n-Eader. 

* * * Cartis 6, P;rates 5 

Director 'Interested' 
In Couppee Incident 

DES MOINES (A') - A director 
or the 10th district of th National 
Associa 'ion of Broadcasters said 
Monday he was "extremely in-
terested" in the case of (I radio 
sports announcer who was barred 
trom helping televise the [owa 
high school track meet. 

William B. Quarton, of radio 
station WMT, Cedar Rapids, said 
in a telegram to KRNT General 
Manage t' Bob Dillon that "not only 
[owa broadcasters but all U.S. 
broadca~ters arc vitally interest
ed." ST. LOUIS (A') - The St. L<luis 

Cardinals took over second plate 
in the National league by dcreat- The announcer, Al Couppee of 
ing the Pittsburgh Piratcs, 6-5, station KRNT, Des Moines, had 
Monday night with Red Schoen- been invited to help with the tcle
dienst driving in the winning I'U!'! vision presentation of the meet 
with a single in the 10th inning. over WO[-TV, Iowa Stale college 
Stan Musial hit a three-run homer station. 
tor the Cardinals, and Ralph Kln- C. R. (Dutch) Elder, lhe college's 
er, Gcorge Melkovich and Pilchor dil'ector of Infol'ma:ion, ~aid Lyle 
Cliff Chambers homered for the I Quinn, IHSAA secretary, had de-
Pirales. livered WOI-TV what "constituted 

( 10 Inn lnfl) an ultimatum" that j( Couppee 
PIUlbu rrh 0111 ,tift. I:! I 0--1 !) 0 . 
81. I.ou lo :1111 "" " Ii"' 1-11 I~ 0 were perrrutted to appear on the 

Ch .. nbr .. , W. rl e (M). Lal'alm e rD, 'elcc~st the station could not tele
sky a nd n lc~ . L P· L"Pa lme . II R-Obam-
b.n. Killer. ~lol k ovl.h. ~fu sla l . vise the meet at all. -------

Charles, Maxim End Training for Tille Boul 
CHICAGO (A') - Light-HeavY- 115-roundcr at Cincinnati on Feb. : four years ago in a JO-rounder 

wcight Champion Joey Maxim 28, 1949 won by fast-finishing I with Elmer Ray J uly 25, 1947, a t 
will try to wrest the heavyweight Charles on a split decision. When New York City. 
crown from the man who beat both were fuzzy-chinned youths, .But Charles didn't bounce onto 
him last, favored Ezza rd Char les, back in 1942, Charles won two flghtdom's glory road until he 
at the Chicago Sladium Wednes- 10-reunders 11'0m Maxim. whipped aged Jersey J oe Walcott 
day night. The Cjncinnati 15 - rounder 101' Joe Louis' vacated heavyweight 

The fourth meeting between marked Maxim's last defeat. Since crown at Comiskey park, June 
these two li the punchers, who'll t hen, he has had a dozen bouts. 22, 1949. 
be separated by only a pound Or Only two are worth mentioning. even Title Defenses 
two in the low 180's, marks the J oey claimed the American light Then followed successful title 
eight h title defense by Charles. heavy title by beating Gus Lesne- ~efenses against Lesnevich, Pat 
Both battlers ended conditioning vich in May, 1949. On Jan. 24, Valentino, Freddy Beshore, Louis, 
Monday lean, healthy and ready 1950, Maxim knocked out Eng- Nick Barone, Lee Oma and Wal-
for the fray. land's F redd ie Mll1s in the l Oth cotto Charles' second meeting with 

Nearly Eq ual Weigh t rounds at London lor the world Walcott was hIs last start, a Hi-
Charles probably w ill ti p 182 iight heavy crown. rounder that made the champio n 

or 183 and Max im abou t 181 .1t Charles has lost only five fights hustle for a decision at Detroit, 
Wednesday's noon we igh-in . in his entire career , bow ing last March 7. 

Maxim, who li kely will be a ------;-'---------------
9-5 underdog al the opening bell 
(8 p.m. CS'l') , sti ll claims be be:!t 
Charles in their last bou t more 
than,two years ago. Th at wns 8 

I 
Ham Salad 
I 

Cold Plate 
65c 

includes 

Potato Salad 
Tomatoes 

Who -s'ays I you can't 
take if with you 

Keep up with SUI life the year around 

by t~kin9 

The Daily Iowan 
with you this summer 

Take advan ~'age of this 

SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER P HILADELPHIA- (JP) ....... Edd ie 
Sawyer, the scholarly tactician 
who directs the fortunes of the 
P hILa delphia P hillies, Monday dis
missed his club's losing ways as 
" just one of those things" and 
annou nced firm ly that the Phils 
are still the team to beat in the 
Na tional league. 

Nat iona l league champions lasl 
season, the fo rmer " Whi z Kids" 
have looked more like "Phiz Klds" 
so far this season. 

Lettuce Salad 
American Ch .... 
Bread & Butter 

Daily Iowan mailed to you 
anywhere in the United States 

15 weeks - June 9 to Sept, 15 $2 ,00 

That's no empty prediction, 
despite the fael that the Phils 
have lost live in a row and 11 of 

"But we'l l snap O:lt of it," Saw
yer (}bser ved with a patience rare
ly seen among baseball managers. 
"Look a t the Giants. They lost 11 
in IT row and now they're play
ing better than .500 ball." 

Renaldo's 
I 12'7 Iowa Ave. 

Stop in today or mail $2,00 
Daily Iowan - Corner Dubuque and Iowa 

Iowa City, Iowa 

* * * * * * * * * 

White Sox We/C(jmea 
CHICAGO (A') - The Chicago 

White Sox came home Monday 
from their greatest road perform
ance in American league history 
to a whooping welcome by fans 
parched by a 32-year Pale Hose 
pennant thirst. 

The club was accorded a hero's 
welcome, replete with a glad
hand by the mayor who pro
claimed it "White Sox Day" and 
told Manager Paul Richards "all 
Chicago is very proud" of the 
team's ll-straight viclol'y sweep 
through five eastern cities 

A crowd of more lha n 1.000 
rolled cheers through the La-

ale street station as th e ox 
sta lwarts detrained. Thousands 
more along the street appl aud 
ed as a po lice escort roared 
them across the loop to th e city 
hall. 
j\1ayor Kennelly beamed as 

Richards, Vice-President Chuck 
Comiskey and a dozen players 
marched into his chambers Jor 
hand-shaking congratuations. Or
esles Minoso, fleet Negro third 
sacker, came lale. His baggage was 

, lost temporarily a t the sla lion . 
So he did a solo handshake with 
"hizzoner. " 

At the station, one little girl 

waved a sign proclaiming "White 
Sox Opponents Never Die, They 
Just Fade Away." Perhaps the 
loudest salvo of applause was dir
ected at Shortstop Chico Carras
quel. After visiting the mayor's 
office, the bri11iant fielding star 
from Caracas, Venezuela, had an 
injured shouldel' X-rayed at Mer
cy hospital. 

The examination disclosed Car
rasquel suttered no bone damage 
as feared when he collided with 
leammate Ed Stewart chasing a 
pop fly at Cleveland Sunday. It 
was expected the bruised should
er will be mended in time for the 
Memorial Day double-header 
against the St. Louis Browns. 

Richards obviously was quite 
happy with the splendid turn oC 
fortune for the club which fin
ished sixth, 38 games off the pace 
last season. 

He attributed the ll -game 
victory lour which has th e ox 
snorting Just one game behind 
the leading New York Yankees 
to "Qui te a few gUYS doin g 
guite a. few things." 
"I've got to admit thcy've sur

prised me, but I didn't know most 
of them. Didn't know what they 
could do . Our catchers (Gus 

Chet Miller Paces Last 
'500' Race ,Qualifiers 

J D1A APO LIS (AP) - Chct ~ Iill el' , 48-year-old veteran of 
14 ~ Icmoria l day auto rae s, gave tllC youngst~l's n driving lesson 
Monday in the final (lualifying session fol' Wednesclny's .500-nli\(' 
event. I 

Tn spite of a gus ty wind that I Iowa 
whipped the turns. Mi\ler paced ' AAU Outdoor 

Track Championships 
Here VVednesday 

the last six qualifiers with a 10-
mile run at 135.798 milc:,'l an hour 
in a Novi V-So 

More lhan 100 Illhlelcs will be 

Nia rhos and Phil Masi) have done 
a remarkable job handling the 
pitching. 

"AI Zarilla hasn' t too much of a 
batting average, but he certainly 
delivers when we need some runs. 
No matter whom we put ill there, 
he comes through." 

Ri chards tlesoribed Minoso .'as 
the spark"plug of the swift Sox 
running qltack,. "He. lost his hat 
in Cleveland Sunday-simply ran 
out from I under it," drawled the 
lean TeXan making his debut at 
the Sox heim this season. 

But while Richards paid tri bute 
to such new 1951 acquisitions as 
Minoso from the. Indians, Zarlllil 
from the Red Sox and Paul Leh
ner from the Athletics, he J.'I'ob
ably hit the nail on the head wi th 
this crack before Carrasquel had 
his injury examined: 

"It hleo can' l ptay, let'. call 
'em all oft.', I 

The cleGcst to the current re
cord of 11 straight road wins by 
a White Sox ,club was in 1906 
when the Hitless Wonders won 
eigh l. Tpe existing American 
league record is 15 by the 1912 
Washington Senators. The major 
league mark is 17 sct by the 1916 
New Y()rk Giants. 

NA1' IONAL LFlAGUE 
IV I. I'M' 

B r ook I)," 'l'! It .G I I 
St. Loul~ '!O 17 .M I 
(,hlclllli j~ lR .MS 
Boston '!tI ttl .~~. 
N t' ''' York ~{I '!U .!WI 
CincInnati 17 20 .~.'\9 

I'hlla . 1(1 '~'! . ' ~ I 
PIUshUrrh l:i I! I . 111 

"0:-10 V'S Il ESt ll.T S 
Boston. Nrw '·ork I 
St. Louis O. J'IU b u rr h a 
Brookl)'n " Pbll.lldelp h la. :I 
Chlt:a,.o It Cincinna ti pO!ltpon~d 

'l'ODA1"1\ l'IT(' II F. RR 
(Nb ram •• Sthea. led) 

Gil 

Only two drivers ever turned 
four laps of the speedway at bet
ter speeds. Duke Nalon, driving 
the twin to MilleT's car, earned 
the pole posi lion May 12 with an 
average of 136.498 MPH. TlTat was in tawn Wednesday for the Iowa, 
the record till Walt Fa4lkner AAU outdoor track and field 
broke il a week later at 136.872. championships, meet manager 

A HlJU CAN LEAGUE 
W l. P CT OJ! 

Chic.ro '!1!_ .i '! 7 

Monday's session, added after I Francis Cretzmeyer said Monday. 
a rRinv weekend left the field Events will be held in both junior 
unt illed, brought out 25 drivers and senior divisions. 
in spite of dangerQus driving con- To date six colleges have en
ditions. Ten of lhem qualified but tered the senior division and sev
four were Quickly ellmlnated by en high schools the junio r divi
laster cars. sion, About 12 Iowa freshmen 

It was a long day for Cecil will enter along with several var
Green of Gouston, Tex., whose sity members, Cretzmeyer said. 
131.892 , miles an hour was t~e Among the Iowa freshmen en
s!owest time of 27 cars that quah- tered are Loranzie Williams, the 
tied before Monday. But nobody indoor AAU dash champion' Le
lurned i~1 a better .speed alter the roy Ebert, who has run the' half 
33-car field was filled. . . mile in J :55.3; Jon Wardell, hig h 

The added starters besldes Mlll- jumper who has cleared 6-3; Stan 
er, who upholsters ra ce cars in L ' . 
Glendale, Calif., when he isn't cV1l1son, 111 the 440-yard dash I 

and broad jump and Ted Whcel
driving. were dominated by first- er, mile and two mile. 
time qualifiers. _____ I ntercollegiate discus Champion 

ENGIN EER S WIN 
Theta Tau, professional engi

neering fraternity, won the intra
mural softball championship Mon
day with a 6-0 win over Delta 
Theta Chi. 

Clyde Gardner will compete in his 
speciality for the Hawkeyes Wed
nesday. Gardner. a sophomore, is 
currently ineligible. 

Preliminaries arc 
start at ] 0 a.m. 

.~ 
~ 
~I 

At The CAPITOL Friday 

We will be Closed 

all day Wednesday 

MEMORIAL DAY, 
MAY 30 

FIRST NATIONAL 
.BANK 

i IOWA STATE BANK 
I and TRUST CQMPANY 

New York '!f1 II .j O~ 
llolton •• .~'t III .6'e9 J 
De t roit lj Ii .M" jli 
Clrv,"IQ ltd III 1U .!I.\1 . I 
W'.lIln,lon U 19 .41 1 . ,\ ' 
Phil..' 10 ~G .211 I ~J\ 
St. r;ou~I ' I I ~i' }!70 IGI, 

MONDA \"8 RESU LTS 
Chlt.to I. SI. 1,0 . 10 .: 
.8oston ~. New York ~ 
Clevt-lancl 0, Detroit il 
Philadelphia .t Washlnrton p.Il,II" 

TOOA V'S " ITe IlERS 
Clt\l~I.ntf at J)~tr-olt-NewhoD.r r (1.$) 

v •. 1,~mon CI·M 
(Only r .. mu Ic hedu led) 

PRESENT 10 FREE, 
THIS AD FOR S! 

A PAIR OF ·1 st QUALITY 
51 GAUGE'· 15 DENIER 

OR YOU $1 IN , 
MAY ~AVE CA$H 

WI TH ONE FILLED , 
BOOKLET OF OUR 

SAVINGS STAMPS 

I~ 

I 
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Parking Violations De(reasing 
Under New SUI Parking Code 
~ I 

By JTht l\1AYER 
Parking viola tions have been decreasing steadily since 

code of 11nrking re~ulatiolls went ill to effect last, o\'. l. 
Dean of students L. D ale Fal1nce and R. J. Phillip, superin

tenden t of maintenance and operation, reported ~Ionda)' that co
opemtion from stl1dents; staff I 
members and faculty has been available in the Quadranf le and 

.' Itry good. Hllier~i areas after workmen 
The code includes car identltica- complete the ruin, of Whel 

tlon. parking regulations and I"e- s tone house. 
Itrictions and a system of penal- This area will be graded and the I 
ues (or unau'horized parking. entire area used for parking. A 

shortage at help and the con-
Violator are fined 51 tor the gestion of cars in thnt area has 

R!lIt offeD¥. S2 for the second postponed completion until sum
and M plus dl ciplinary action mer. Phillips said. 
for th~ third. Futl,,'e plans call tor the exten
Faunce said that "disciplinary sion of the parking lot ast and 

action" has consisted of entering north of the LilW building and the 
such action in a student·s perm- conversion of Old Iowa field (pre
anen! record. sent location ot Hawkeye village) 

Coo!)eration of all concerned has into a parkin£: lot. 
held such action to the minimum. No date has been e~ for this 

Cadet Graduates 

Mr. and unnlnc
ham r . of J331 ~Iu caUne a ,'e
nue . 10" a City. "ill be a mon .. 
the cadets vadu tine from the 
t: nited ta te ~1l1itar eadem 
a t West Point thl June, un -

IAlumni Plan Reunions 
On Campus, June 8-9 

\Ian\ a tivili( a\\", it Ul alumni who tiend reunions held 
the weekend of commencement. Jlln 9. • • 

WANT AD RATES M"'lacel1aneous for Sale peei I reunion" will be held for da e whicb graduated in 
• 1901. 1926, 1941 nd 11 cia s before 1900. Other cia e. colleg --Classified-Display -- • 

PLATFORM ..... k~r, Yo 
1-2", ~"MlnJl. and department also will 11a\'e 

I reunions. 
The Emeri!u club, compo ed oC 

graduates ot the year 1900 and 
before. will hold i's mth annUlll 

I dinner meetine at 6:30 p.m. June 
8 at Currier hall. 

Dolliver Asserts 
Red Actions Make 
U.S. Foreign Policy 

Golden JUbilee DlllDtr HUMBOLDT. lOW A (il'}-This 
Graduates at the class of 1901 country'· foreign policy h& to be 

will aUt'nd the Golden JUbilee din
ner at 6:30 p.m. June 9. 

made in the HiM ot what Sodet 
Ru ia and Communi tic China 
mayor may not do. Rep. James 
I. DoUiver (R-(owa) saId in a 
peeth prepared (or delivery herc 

One day ........ 6e per word 
Three cIa •• 11e per word 

Ix days ........ J3c per word 
One m onth ... .. 39c per word 

For consecuth'e Insertions 

One Month 50c per col. inch LARCIt knN'-hole 7. d ...... · ... d k. $" 
(Avg. 26 in erUons) Tux. me :II. SS. N .... Tux .nIn. 1$-33. 

One Day ... . . •. _.75c per col. Ineh 
per day SOc per col. Ineb 

Jix Can ecutive Days. 
Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 

Saturday Noon 

a:I Phon ". --------------------

!'.'EW Mal·"'. Waab mach.ne ... th pum" 
E"".II<nl condJUon. 1-OlNl%. 

LOOK l.n )'Qur attic! ThouNnd! 01 pe0-

~ - ~ ......... ..---

Help Wanted -----
W A.: TED; Man for I><'rmanmt year

round ~Uon. G_ narUna glarv. 
8ft tt.)' TbronbnTJ.". HJI","k.,-e A .. -nln~ 
Co~ B W. ~ . 

PART and lull tim.. tA<IOn attendant. 
~ pulUftd. Good alao·. Au

"I, In ,,""non • • lob.. n·jc •• 1034 S. HI\"-
..... Id. Drh;.;'.;.:. ____ ~-----

WANTI:D- Youlle nan 'to hf'lp in Pl'~ 
and t«'ot~·~ d~poJrtnwnt Houn 1.1-30 

a.m. 10 ~:30 a.m. s... Ir, hmel"hel. 
0111\ Iowan .. to • p .m.. 

Cuh. Phone 

baby 

, Work Wanted 

The Silver Jubilee luncheon for 
members ot clas' of 1926 will be 
held Saturday noon at the Iowa 
Union. Monday night. 

Past conc. ions to So\'let 4191 ple readlna the 10\lo. ... n d ... lfitd a,ection. DR.ESSMAXING .1 d atteraUons. "1'149 

M .. dlca l Alumn i Re un ion Ru . .,.la have brought u · to a _____________ _ 
... hl..-ulocl In whal you ha,. ID ulL 
Iowan do eel !"flull Call 4lfl locIaY! Loans 

( he explained. . latter conversion. sur offici:lls 
• 1 Money collected Crom the fines said. 

IIlnr ha m lTa duated from t . 
Mary 's Hll'h school a nd attend
ed Ka nsa ta te ollel'e a nd 
l:'a le University bdore enter lnc 
West Paint. He also erved w ith 
the o{'cupa Uon a rmy In Japan. 
He was on the Arm box lne 
learn fo r three rars a nd ra nked 
72nd In Ihe CTa dua tin, c ia of 
479 members. He will be com
missioned a econd Lieutenant 
In the airforce. 

An all-medical alumni reunion point where the actions at the 
will be held Friday and Saturday Soviet innuence our olVn dccisions 
with prof ~ional I' SiOll schedul- in many aspects of our foreign 
ed. in addition to a lawn party. an I policy. and am times determine 
inrormAI dinner and cla~lo reunion ' our own courses or action. Dolli-

Real Esta te CAMPtNG ItQUlPMENT' Sl ... p.nl bus. ---------------.J cookl", OQulpmcnt. I". Ph'me 5381 LOI\NED on run .• ame",,". dia
mond . clothon.. Ie. R!:UA8J..Z LOAN 

coo- Co Ie' Ea t RltrJ'n"tn" . YOUR homel II \'>U _ rour bedrooms FULLER BRUSHES,DEBUTANTE 

't. 

i1 used to help needy students and 
~u already been put to good use 
in several occasions. Faunce said. 

.nd two bUh Your "'" n ~rm . Phon. melJtes. Phone 4371. 

• There are s till people who 
\\a lll restricted area parkin , 
permits. but we can·t !rIv e th '!m 
to anyone who requests them" 
Pbillips said. 

Investigate Theft 
From Swisher Home 

Deputy Sherift Don Wilson 
Monday was investigating the 

Resl'rved parking space has thett of $400 in cash. a watch and 
been gl'anted to official visitors, some jewelry from a home in 
disabled studrnts. staff members Swisher last week. St t I Gasol.·ne 
and faculty members who require Wilson said two men werc seen a e s 
an automobile to conduc~ univer- t· g th h d' th C . U en enn e ouse urlng e onsumpt.on p lily business, and other staft mem- noon hour ot May 2 1. when the 
tiers Acrording to their academic thelt I'eportedly occurred. WATERLOO ,11'1 _ L. P. Hel
or equivalent rank. I He said that leads point to two dridge. Waterloo, state eo-chalr-

"With the new service car, we magazine salesmen ..... ho apparent- man or the oil Industry Informa
hive IX'Cn able to keep a clost'r Iy round the house vacant and Uon committee. said Monday lhe 
.rhed< on pa"king violnlors t~e past walked in. demand for iasollne in lawn dur
few weekS." Phillips said.' 'fhe money was takcn (rom the ing 1950 was 59.608.000 iollon9 

"People formerly watched home at Mr. and Mrs. Clair greater {hon In 1949. 
tJIIIJIUS polire wa lk away (rom a Vnvrichck. who live in Swisher Go~ollne consumption In the 
rtSfrved parkinII' lot. and then with Vuvrichck's mother and sis- slate lost yenr totoled 954.819.000 
puked In the unauLhorlxed tel'. The Inmlly was not at home gallons, compared with 895.111.
plares. With the service car. we at the time or the break In, WII- 000 in 1949. Heldridee said. 
n. eover Ihe campus more oU,.n son said. fowa's gasoline con~umpUon. he 
Ind more thorour hly." he said. :l<ldt'd. rench d It§ pf':lk month 

8·1370 Un,,,,pr 1.v m.mbfor 

luncheons. \'er as! erted . Rooms for Rent 
All SUI alumni will be honored "We cannot escape the conclu-

at a buCfet supper at 6:30 p.m. Fri- sion that we are in . our pr~ent NlCP: m<"~' (,,' • lvl, . II( bloc"- from 
day Rt Currier hall and at a coffee contused and dang rous stale rAmD"'. Phou. ZM:I 

hour Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. largely becau e ot the ineptitude 
at tht' Union. ot our leadcr' in the executive 

Thl' 'ccond annual alHournnJ-

I
ism alumni dinner will be held at 
Currier hall at 6:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Other CI ts to l eet 
Other r('unlons have been pre

pared ror the tollo"'lne clas~es: 
1901 law. 1906 liberal arts. IQ06 
law. 1906 medicine. 191/ liberal 
nrts. 1911 m dlctne. 1916 I, w. 1926 
liberal r.rts. 1926 commt'fce. 1931 
llur~lnj( and 1946 nursin:~. 

All alumni IIttendini reunions 
will rellister at the Union from 
8:30 a.m. Friday until 3 pm. s •• t
urday. 

Dawson, Metzler Attend 
Plumbers' Convention 

department." he continued. 1';'';;''''';';;;;;''''':'''';'';''';';''';';''';';''''--

Referring to lh congressional 
h srings on {OJ'elgn policy, D01ll
\'er id th~t se\.'er,,1 people ot 
promln nce have join d in the ROO. I. (n. mon o P~rl""'l 100'allon er,"" 

(rom Ch .. ml Irv Bulldlnc Call J2 
debilte. adding thut It is rieht.(,~r 5 
that thcy should. "for in these NICE ronm lor I)n,' In tuh.llnc. (or 
critical time$ we need light (rorn lor .. ·ork . Phon .. G981 . 
al\ COmpel nl ource . ." 

"In the mid. t of all th con(u
sion I'esultln, {rom the relief or 
General MacArthur ... and the 
arl:umen!3 os to our Korl'an 
policy - or lark of a polit-y - " 
Dulliv(,f .·ald. "it is 1::' ntlnl to 
k 'P in mind thot OUI' primnry 
duty is til dl'f nd the United Stott's 
tOI4f'iher with our p rsonul liberty 
and ' lht' . t:Jnunrcls or nlli' od,·ty. 

('onomil' nnri mom!." 
'We arc obI to watch outlying Professor to Work with last Yl.'nr in Mny. Sales during 

arm \)('ttcr than before," he said. I Mny of 1950 total(,'1 101.083.000 Deon F. M. DowlIClll and Prot. Th,·el Loses Stolen 
The university employs three Canaclian Radio Service gallons . D. E. Melzler or the college of 
policemen. IJesides the man on the Prof. Thomas O. Rosenmeyer. enl,tineerlng are attending a two- cl I 
5trvice car. to check on parking classics department. will go to Initiate Two Students day meetIng of the Notional A.so- Dic;tmon Broce et 
.nd traffic violations. Montreal, Canada. June 13 tor cia Lion of Mil t r Plumb('rs 

"Much ot our parkinj( problem sum mer work with the Inter- In EnQineering Fratern'ty (NAMP) In Chicago DES MOINES UP) - A thi I 
has been relieved by thc con- natio nal service of the Canadian Two sur student.~ were omitted Richard E. Lare.w. E2. rowa who prowied (\ Des Moin . home 
structlon of parking lots cast of Broadcasting corporat ion. [rom the list at initiate of Theta Ctiy; Robert R. Evans. EI. Solt threw away the most valunbl(' part Automotive 
the medical labora tory, west of This service is the Canadian Tau. professional engineering fro- Lake City, Utah; Donald E. Foley, of his loot - a diamond bracelet 
the' General hospital. sou th of the equivalent oC the Voice at Ameri- ternity. in Thursday's Daily' EI. Kansas City. Mo.: and Donald· - pOlice said Monday. 

u. r.n putt) port •. :'OrftlVlJle SAlva,e Co. 
Dla' 8·11121. 

new IIllrary and nllowing parking en programs. Rosenmeyer will Iowan. I A. Ovoro,. EI. Ville. Wash,. who Mh. George Wi. e r port d to 
on the lennis court north at the write programs tor broadcast to I They were Marvin Sedlacek, E3" hold four-year NAMP (cholar- police thai the thi r en\.l:ored her 
fieldhouse," Phillips said. Germany. He did the same kind Fairfax. and Melvin LlOcoln. ES ships. will tnke part In ih pro- home Saturday night and took t1Ie 

More park in &" s pace will be 'ot work during World War H. Moscow. gram. diamond link brac('let. !I small un

Typing 

T'iPII\:G I'hon~ 8· 1~6. 

HEN R Y 

00 [ FEeL SEAT.' 
BeiNG eOUNC~O ~ __ 
AI2.OUNO ON 

1}.IOSE COl2.Al.. 
ROCIGS D ION'r 
H&t.P MY SUN-
6U12N ANY.if 

ANDERSON 

S 1M S 

YOUNG 

set stone, and a box containing 
!I quantity of p nnlcs nnd wo 
wntche·. 

D t ctive' went to the home to 
inve!\tigate and found the bracelet 

I at the rear ot the home ncar an 
all y. Mrs. Wis aid the ems 
were worth about $500. 

Iowan Named to Work 
In France This Summer 

Music and Radio 

RADIO ...". rln" JACKSON'S I:LI:C
TRIC AND GIrt' ~85 

Apartment for Rent 

S\ll\l.L p; r\ln~nl. 'Iud,nl ("oupl~ or 
ICr,du.l~ l:1d .. ImT1\~ I"te pn ...Ion. 

C .. 11 2518 only b l" n' ,l.fU . and" p.m . 
WI' ' kd~I)'1 

LANGY. 3~rflOm apurtment with private 
BOSTON ('PI - John Kurt7.. b;olh.n .. " bu.ldl" •. PrJ,"l •• nlr nce. 

Knoxville, W8~ one oC eicllt stu- lIot And cold wat", Comple .. ly lu,n-
I htod. !Ii DArat hOLlM (or wa.hlnJ(. Linea 

C\.en\.! at Harvard Buslne s school I n .'d~ And oUISld.. Ol_t 4)~. .rt~r 6. 
who Wt'l nom d Monday to Sjl{'lId :>11 _8. ______ -
'he summ r working for French I\TTRI\c..'TIVE a" room ru lab d Aparl-
mlmufacturin COOlpa:lI'S. in a hlrnl. prl"OI' balh. 01 ...... In. SIlO. Stu-
program Intend to acquaint ~enl coupl. onh Ph~l.~ __ 
potential U.S. ('I(ccutives with UDLET Ihrt room apartm.nt. prlv.te 

b",h. I. rar.. .\,.nthl"l (urnl.h~. 
French problems. June Ihroullh . • plcmtKr. 0.11 2~JO .fler 

Those sel('ctcd w re guests Mon- , p.m. 
da.v night at a reccption gJven b~' ------.In,--s-ur-an--c-e----
Albert Cham bon, Fr<'nch consui 
generul in New England. 

Vital Statistics 
UlltT IIS 

A ~n born S,l1urday Mercy ho .. 
pltat to Mr and Mrs Leon,Md June. 
W,..l Liberiy. 

1\ ""n born Monetoy 01 I~rey ho pi"" 
to Mr. and Mn. Burlon A 1\1*"5. Nicholl. 

A 50n born tonday at Men:y hospital 
to Mr. And (r. .Norbert Thomann. 
RI~erslde. 

A son born Thurtday at Unlvrnlty 
h""Pllals 10 Mr. .nd fr . L.ombllrd 
sayre. 11f W P:trk r(l."\d .. Iowa CUY. 

DE T il 
Wa:vne A Arhar!. .9. Marble Rocl< . 

dl"" Saturday a1 Unlv .... liv hl)5pltallL 
Connie C. Anderson. 17 months. Albia. 

dl"" Saturd.y at UnlverollV )l<l"DIt.al . 
MI ... Be Ie W.rnock. 63. Del Moina. 

dl~ SundD:\' at Unlvnsitv hospital • . Mr.. Penl Techo.... 49. Sprlnllville. 
dlf'd Sunday at Unlv~rllty ho~plbl • • 

MI ... Hden Brad.haw. U. Ptole, died 
Sundajl Rt University hospital •. 

1\11 Beverly Alberti. JO. Aplh'llIon. 
died Runci.Av At Untvf'.--fh· 'h"'~olt."l' •. 

lit RRIAO LICEN ES 
To J.me. Ii. Rlee. 45. and Amy A. 

Johnson, bollt 01 Muscnlln". 
To Joseph Slt'panek, n. and Vlr.lnl. 

MrKllmR. 37. both o( C""ar Rapids. 
To Jam. MacNair. 23. Newtnn. and 

Jullil M. IJItheoon. al. Wllllam.burl[ 
To orberl MeN"lIy. 3(. and Mlrtan 

1adlson, ;'14\ both nf ('~:tr ftlJpid .. 
BL rLn L'IG r £RMIT 

Non~_ 

FOR fire nnd auto tn'ur,.n~. home. and 
Al'n'._,N. e WhIUna·Kt"rr R~Alty Co. 

01 •• 1 2123. 

RIOE ... nnled N"" York \'Irlnlly June 
I.... Dack 9 II Shnre c"pen'el. drlvlnl(. 

rd . 2631 or 8-11)84 
or- -IUDE to New York ler lrodu8l1on. Will 

""y Ir.vel ""pensel. Ext. 38_~~. ___ _ 

RIO!!: 10 New Yorle Clly. Jun. B-8. Share .""."'« .nd drlvln'~_~~1_9. __ _ 
RJDE to L.o. An,el •• [or two ""opl~. Call 

Exl. 2374 oC1.rnoon_"_. _ _ ___ _ 

FOR SALE: 
1~3 STUDEBAKER COUMI\NDER 
COllverUble. Reeal Dclulle. FuUl' 

equl"ped. Sell .1 ... rlllco by own.r. 

See at SKELLY'S 

For foot eomfort .. , 
For new shoe look ... 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Towa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAI R YOUR S HOES ----=----- ----
"OOM AND BOARD 8y GENE AHERN 

WE KNCNI lJI..'CLE OIl, HUSH" ·· 1 SAw 
BEIU' IS AN OLD THE FISH . .. A 

FUOO1', BUT 'IOU LONELY, DOCILE 
SHOULD WAlOl HIM OLD FELLOW! .. 
FISH'-"' A VIRTLOSO . 'W\-IY. IF IT 

CY lW ROD AN' HOOK! HADN'T BEEN 
•. ·DlD 'lOU SEE lW C .... L)GHT IT WOJLD 
BIG FISH HE CA~Hi ? HAVE JUMPED 
. ·IT WAS .'\p:r, TH' INT0 111E 8O'.Tr===::f 
WAY ~E LURED JUST 10 BE 

TIlAT LULU TO 5OCV-BLE ! 
TH ' II.'\IT •..• .J----\''\...., ... c _ 1 

ilHE 
JUDGE 

IS 
PLE~ 

SINGED
S - Z9 

PORTABU! phonOlntph. Ide.1 (or pic
nics. adjWlt.abl •• ~ '12.50. c..11 41" 

bet ... Hn • and 5. 

QU1CK LOAlI,S on j ..... "lr,·. ..Ioth,n •. 
, dl .... ~ , 1I0CK-!:\'1t LOAN. lZOh 

S . Dubuque. 

- - ------ Lost and Found .IU T..,II lud.o eouch. d 
bed. l;,mpo. 0 •• 1 1-Ol4t 

Instrucllon 
LO-T: Roin"""t. Iplt t Siud nt Couf\cll 

"' .... t;na Thur d , . I. > 10. fl ...... urd. 
.Tun frrcr-n . .. "t. 3:n1_~ __ 

DANe!: J. son. MimI Youde Wurlu 
Dlal_. 

p ---

ad brln. YOU 
Reward. 

spare t' h ..,tvn you wll unw ntMf 
llt"mJ. Ad\'~rtJ your mlk,.lIaniMu .r· 
I Ie •• 1011 .rUcl .... or r .... flU (0' .... nl In 
lit. Clanilled _lion o( "('he Dally low.n . 

de-

Riders Wanted I. T: ton'. ,old Cr.wCord 'nl I,., \rh. 
3ret floor Ctlf-m try "\Jlld in •• Fnd y ()r 

UA Vt·O ror Portl,"d June 3 ,turd., Rrv.ard . C 1\ I -Usn nCkr d 
won loci. ConllOel Ervin. Dental BUlld- "Ill, 

Inl~· _____________________ ----- I-------~~~~--~------
LEAVING Ie.: t'enVf"t Jtln~ I. Rid ra Baby Sitting 

".ntocl. Phon. '·2071 ___________ _ _____ BABY •• lIh,~ . PhOI" :r.III . ____ ~ 

Autos For Sale - Used WII.I. < r~ Inr I hll""'n In my hom .. , 
dO , t""f "'In • or Vottt kttld 119111 

11150 BUICK. 4-door "PHI.I Rod'n, h.· .• t. 
er c..n 86" ___________ _ 

on. eRNE. a urd. lInmnolnu an rh'm-
11m . ClIJl:VROL P:T .. '.n ... ·rbhlr. 1.31 

bod),. 1131 tnlrk rnotor utld lUll 1I'IIi 
.Ion _nil 1850 10D ChUD. !:.l. 4IH~ . 

no-y;-ur own moving with a 
handy luggage traller. 
nt'nt",1 by thc' hUll!", d;IY. 

or w('('k. ThUll!' 68:18. 
'21 PLV1tIOUTH. \,""y ,nod ('ondHlfut . 

'170. r;"t._aa~14;.;.. ________ _ IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 
I ... ' ClII:VflOlM' 4 d<>or ,·<\an . J2lI~ 1225 So, Hiver id Ilt'ive 

IIlI Pln.1 trurk. ru". ,nod. ,,~~ . 113/1 
NA II 4 door VdIln. 1115. I~I D!:SOTA 
Club coupe. rhu.! drlvo. r din nd hral
~r. S.e .1 Ekwoll Molnr Co .. 1i27 S. Dlpl · 
tol. 

1t40 PI.YMOUTII Goc>d runnlnl .. o"dl. 
lion. R.aoonably prlrf'd Phon" '-2~T 

Move Yourself 
and Save Y2! 

113~ DUICI( muD<'. Phon< 8·027' 

For Sale 
'40 Chevrolet TudJf 
'39 Chevrolet Tudor 
'41 Pontiac Stdanctte 
'40 Ford 4-door 

Rent a HEnTZ trllrk nnd drive it 
your~clC. Spedill long di. tallre 
rates. No rhaurteu[" IIcen I' re
qUiT I. 

BURESH RENTAL SERVICE 
1405 3n. Strcet S.E. '40 Bulek Super 4-door 

ALL , IOTORS 
210 '. Burlln tflll 

CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA 

Snap your Purse 
on Extra 

Shopping Dollarsl 
~~$ 

, \~~---. 

H re's your char.c(' to ('arn money 
lor those end-of-the-. erne. IN bills~ 
Clean your rooms or unwanted Mis
cellcneous Hems and fell lh m with 
a Wnnt-Ad in Th' Daily Iowan. 
Thousands of people are re!lj ,~g ~~ 
Classified section to _ee whDt you 
have to sell! Bring your ad to The 
Daily 10wlln Business Otficc or caU 
4191. 

DIAL 4-0277 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept, 

I LAFF-A-DAY I 

"I hadn't gotten very far before 1 realized you two 
mi.!!ht like another chance," ! 
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27 March In 
• Units to Memorial Day Parade Here Beverly Hills Man Jailed Here 

For Stealing $350 in Clothing 

legion Auxiliary Banquet 
Honors Former leaden 

The Iowa City American Le. 
gion auxiliary Monday held a bab-, 

Twenty-seven unIts will take'----- -----.......!---
part in a Memorial day parade 
scheduled to begin here at 9 a.m. 
Wednesday. 

The parade, under Chairman 
William Black, will lorm at the 
CommUllU:r bulldtn&, and march 
west on Collece Itreet to Clin
ton Itreet, noa1h on Clinton to 
Church lked. east to Linn 
ttreet. north on Linn to Brown, 
east on Brown to Governor, and 
IOUth on Governor to the Oak
land ceme&ery. 
Elmer Hay, Iowa City, Lormer 

commander of a national guard 
unJt here. will be parade mar
shal. The mal1=~ng groups parti
c ipating wlll include the color 
guard from the marine reserve 
eQrp.c;, the Iowa City high school 
band, Pershing Rifles, university 
lll~ht squadron, national guard 
firing squad and the Moose drum I 
and bugle corps. 

Tank., Jeeps in Parade 
Two tanks, two jeeps and five 

truck!> will l'epl'esent the 34th 
reconnaissance company of the 
tow a City national guard. Mem
bers of The Iowa City Saddle club 
will ride horses in the parade. 

u.s. Jets Dum p Excess Fuel 

• 

, 

Don L. Gallaher, 34, Beverly Hills, Calif., was in county jail 
here today charged with breaking into Ewers len's store Sunday 
and stealing an estimated $350 worth of clothing. 

quet hQnoring former commaod
ers of the auxiliary at the clllb
rooms in the Community buiJdln,. 

Guest speaker was Jim MeIC
han, b Ines. manager of the Ce
dar Rapids professional baJebill 

Gallaher ent red a plea of innocent Monday in police court to club. I 
the charge and waived to the 
grand jury. 

OfCIcers arrested Gallaher Sun
day when he called at University 

Yesterday In Washington' 
-----------------------hospitals in. an atl~mpt . to buy , KEEP RFC L~TTER SECRET - Senate -nFC InvesU,aton 

some narco~lcs. Police saId they voted unanimously to keep secret seven,1 hundred letters from ·coo. 
btetheve

t 
hde Il~ tbhe ska~etman dWhO gressmen to the government lending agency on grounds they :',Ouij 

a emp e w rea 10 0 a rug b . I d' th h . t ti" 
room at the hospital Saturday. e mlS ea 109 ra r t an 10 orma ve. 

Found Clothlolt in Car 
The officers who arrested Gal

laher found a quantity of new 
clothing in his car. Investigation 
later revealed that it had been 
stolen from Ewers. 

Police sa.ld they believe Gal
laher gained entrance to tbe 
building by prylnr open the 
door with a. tire wrench. He a.p
parently made the break-In In 
broad daylight. 
Officers said Gallaher must 

have spent "some time" in the 
store "picking Ollt" clothing and 
shoes that fit him. 

Gallaher's loot Incl uded three 
sport jacktes, I'Z neckties, two 
other jackets, 13 shirts, two bill
folds, two pairs of gloves, sever-
al pieces of jewelry, seven pllirll 

But they made public a report by their :>taff Investiqtor, Theo. 
dore lierz, which said thc lettel'S "do tlot show that the RFO was 
subjected to pressures which it could not havll resisted in a straicht
forward manner with propriety and withtlut great difficulty." 

• • • 
NOMJNATEO FOR RFC POST - Presld nl Truman nomipa\ed 

Peter I. BukowskJ, president of the Cosmopoli~an bank ot Cllleago, 
to be deputy administrator of the Reconstructipn Finance corJlQraliPl\. 

Bukowsk.i would become chief assistant to RFC Admlnistrator W. 
Stuart Symington l! the sena te approves his nomination. He w91l1d be 
paid $16,000 a year and would serve, in Symington's absence, ai memo 
bel' and chairman of the agency's loan policy board. 

• • • 
TOBEY vs. "rUE GAMEL' - Sen. Ch.arles W. Tobey (lr·N.H.) 

learned that one can't be too careful about his (ellow travelers. 
Tobey, a memDer of the senate cl'ime committee, questionejl Mur. 

ray (The Camel) Humphreys, reputed Chicago underworld leadrr, 
about how and when Humphreys had come to WaShington. 

Other organizations p rticipa!
ihl will be tho Cub Scouts, Boy 
Scouts, explorers and their lead
ers, Women's Relief corp.c;, Daugh
ters of Union Velj!rans, Spanish 
American War Veterans and au
xillarYI Daughters of American 
RevoluUon, Disabled American 
War Veterans, American War 
Dads and auxiliary, two local Vet
erans of Foreign Wars posts and 
their auxiliaries and the American 
Legion, its auxiliary and junior 
auxUiary. 

(I\P Wlrepholo) 
'DEGASSING' AT TOP SPEED, U.S. Panther jet planes jettison I Dumpln, the gas Is a precautionary move to limit fire danger In 
their excess gasoline from win&'Up tanks before cemln: In for a case of an accident while landlnr on the carrier's deck. 
landing aboard the carrier USS Princeton In Far Eastern waters. 

lOf shoes. and eight pairs of trous
ers. 
Attempted Break -In At Wayner's 

Gallaher a Iso was questioned 
about an attempted break-in at 
Wayner's jewelry store, 107 E. 
Washington :>treet, sometime Sun
day. Police said marks found on 

Humphreys said he had come by a Sunday night plane. ,Tobty 
then revealed that he nad travelled from Chicago to Washington _ 
by the same planc. 

Chairman lierbert R. O'Conor (D-Md.), whp related tlie ind. 
dent, told reporters that Humphreys told Tobey; 

Iowa Cilians Warned Against Solicitations 
Preoedln, the parade, the 

1C:nl&htll of Columbus neld m~ss 
w.JI be held at 8 a,m. at St. 
1000ph's cemetery with the Rev. 
1. W. MeEleney, celebrant. The 
Rev. Meyer will be the speaker. 
In ease or rain the serv:ce will 
be beld In St. Thomas More 
chap,el. 

Iowa CHians have been cau
tionea against solicitations they 
receive through the malls. 

The local chamber of commerce 
has information compiled by the 
American better business bureau 
regarding many of the groups 
who are now actively engaged in 
soliciting funds tor various enter-
prises. 

Recently, ~everal Iowa Citlans 
have received neckties from the 
Necktie Workers organization, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Sends Unordered Neckties 

Exercises in honor of navy dead 
will be held at the Iowa avenue 
bridge at 8:30 a.m. The Women's 
Relict. corps will place flowers on 
the river. Taps will be played by 
the Moose "uglers. The Rev. John 
W, . Schmitz will deliver the in
vooatlon and benediction. The . The bureau said .this organiza
Iowa City high school band will hon ?as been sondmg ~nordered 
play ")\fearer My God to Thee" necktJ~ by parce.' post smce 1937 
~nd "Ame' .. : requestmg a remittance ot $1 per 

flca. 1ie. 
Services ror Dead 

Following the parade at 9:30 
a.m. a ' short service will be held 
8t the Grand Army of the Re
public lot In Oakland cemetery. 
Mrs. Joe Peckman will lead the 
pledge oJ allegiance and the Rev. 
R. R, Slinks will give the invoca
tion . . 

The Women's Relief corps will 
conduct services for thQ unknown 
d.eact, with a rille salute by the 
National Guard and taps by the 
Moose buglers. A quarte trom 
the Iowa City high school band 
will play Pleyel's hymn. The ser
V/clI will conclude with the bene
dl\!tion by the Rev. Mr. Sanks. 

World War services will be held 
at 0:50 a.m. at the Paul J. Prybil 
",ave, southeast of the GAR lot. 
farUcipating will be Harry Gra
naM, American Legion; Howard 
Oltroy and William Kessel , VFW; 
Jqe Tudor, Marine corps league; 
the National Guard ,iring squad, 
and the Moose buglers. 

Count:r AUy, WllUam Mear
don will preside a& a platform 
pro«ram at 10 a.m. Atty. Don 
&rchart will ,ive the addre at 
the plaUorm program. 
Sam Shulman will read Gen

eral Logan's Order No. 11 and 
Atty. Wm. Hart will read Lin
coln's Gettysburg Address. 

The Invocation and benediction 
will be given by the M.~gl'. C. H. 
Meinberg. Music will be by the 
Iow8 City high school band and 
taps by the Moose buglers. 

Services at Memory Gardens at 
11 a.m. will conclude Iowa City's I 
Memorial day services. 

DRAMA! 

They claim the $I will be used 

Just Practicin' 

WHEN THE REPOR asked 
her, 13-month-old Janice Ann 
Carter. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Carter, ZO W. Park 
road. said she was Just prac
ticin!\,. For what? hOh, to take a 
pichlre or my daddy when he 
graduates next week-as lOOn 
as I Icarn to work this thlnr 
here." Cartcr, a senior In the 
college of medicine, will be 
among 86 graduates of the col
lege In the June 8 Commence
ment exercises. 

1\ CAST or THOUSANDfI 
JOlt- )oerrer. r,abCha .... u ....... a 

J. ca ••• 1 Nal.lI, W ••• II .. , 
liura HaUle'lI, (ielle .... e-Ulan 

8b.p, •• d 8i ..... I .... J.b. 1: ••• ,. 
Geo... Cnl ••• I., J.Io.. tre' •• ' 

JEFFREY LYNN 

S. Z. SAULL ALAN HALE 

to furnish work lor handicapped 
people. 

Recipient Not Obligated 
Several years ago the St. Louill 

better business bureau obtained a 
financial statement from the or
ganization and found that only 
4.16 percen 1 of its payroll had 

Bal~antyne' s Office 
tists Summer Jobs 

Summer jobs for college stu
dents are available with the navy 
department and the Pioneer Hy
brid seed corn company, Robert 
Ballantyne, manager of the SUI 
placement bureau said Monday. 

Ballantyne said the navy needs 
typists and stenographers im
mediately for temporary or per
manent work in Washington, D.C. 

A representative will be on 
campus Thursday to conduot 
&eats and Interviews. 
The Pioneer Hybrid seed corn 

company needs men to supervise 
its detasseling program. Salary is 
$10 a day. A company representa
tive will be at the office of student 
affairs, room HI, University hail, 
at 3:30 p.m. today. 

There are severa) sales jobs 
open tor the summer, Ballantyne 
said. 

------r 
Delta Gamma Cook 
Honored at Party 

Mrs. Anna Yabornicky, cook at 
Delta Gamma sorority for 20 
years, was hpnored Monday night 
at a combination birthday-anni
versary party at the sorority house. 

About 60 women, Including Del
ta Gamma active members, alumni 
and the housemother, Mrs. Alice 
Overholser, presented Mrs. Yabor
nicky with a cake and a corsage 
made of 20 silver dollars. 

Kathleen Kelly, A4, Des Moines, 
was in charge of anangements. 

been paid in wages to handi
capped employes. 

Recipients of unordered mer
chandise are under no financial 
obligation for such. merchandise 
as long as it is not used, nor do 
they have to return it if it is un
used. 

IEx-Student's Estafe 
Sues E ~don Miller 
F,irm for $48,000 

A $48,000 damage suit was filed 
Monday In Johnson county dis
trlct court against Eldon Miller, 
Inc., by Ole Bushland, adminis
trator of the estate of an SUI stu
den t killed in a car-truck crash 
last Fc:oruary. 

A car driven by Robcrt Bush
land, 23, Oelwein, crashed lnto 
the rear of a Miller-owned truck 
on highway 218 early the morning 
of Feb. 2. 

The petition claims that 
Gcorrc PetrIck. West Liberty , 
driver of the trUCk, was negli
gent in stopping on the road 
without setting out warninr 
lights. 
Bushland suffered compound 

fractures, head injuries, brain 
concussion, internal bleeding, con
tusions and abrasions of the limbs 
and body. Taken unconscious to 
SI. Luke's hospital in Cedar Ra
pids, Bushland later was sent to 
University hospitals. He died Feb. 
25 of a brain hemorrhage. 

The petition asks ' $45,000 lor 
the probable income the victim 
could have earned during his ex
pected lifetime. Other claims are 
$1,808.89 {or medical expenses and 
$2,006.28 for funeral expenses plus 
interest. 

Attorneys tor the plaintiff Bre 
Franken. Keyes and Crawford, Ce
dar Rapids. 

For Your Holiday Pleasure! 

STARTING TODA y~ 
RIP.SNQNTlN'uraTAIIMIKlIN 111/$ 

GREA'~SHOW· 
No MaHer How They Tried. 
There Was No Escape From the 
T19hten1n9 Web of Fatel -THIYI.IYI 

II -tly NI(JIIr , -CATHY FAII.EY 

BOTH O'DONNELL' GRANGER 
1st HOWAlD OA SIl V" 

RUN -

Woman Fined Here 
For False Checks 

, the door were similar to the ones 
Mrs. John Grimsley, Iowa City, found on the door at Ewers. 

was fined $102.50 in police court Gallaher's wife was qu~stioned 
Monday on charges of passing by police Monday but no ch arges 
bad checks. have been filed against her. Au-

Judge Emil G. Trott suspended thorilies in Holland, Mich., had 
$77.50 of the fine on condition that notified Iowa City police that 
Mrs. Grimsley make good on sev- they were looking for a woman of 
en false checks she had passed her description. 
here recently. 

Donald E. Sinek, Rolle, and Eu
gene W. Scheldrup, Iowa City, 
were fined $12.50 each for driv

I ing with expired licenses. Judge 
Trott also fined Terrance O'Brien, 
Tiffin, $12.50 for driving with
out a driver's llcense. 

FOR WAGE BOO TS 
WASHINGTON (JPl The 

United Labor Policy committee in
dIcated Monday it wou ld press for 
a boost in the wage ceillug to at 
least 14 percent above the Jan. 
IS, 1950 levels. 

IIIGIIWAY g - WE T or COltAl.VIl~LE 
BOXOFFICE OPENS 7:00 1I0WS at DUSK and 

ADULTD 50c - ClllLDREN UNDER 12 FREE 

TONDGHT AND WEDNESDAY 
Crt .. ',odudlo" .. 'nc •• pre •• "" 

who do~bl"'rosses the doulll..c:ros!:er! 

, if,~l.!O~R===~~ with MAX IAR 
OVI ICIfIUIHO 
04" ..... ARNT 

Plus - Bug~ Bunny Cartoon and Punohy Cowpunohers 

STRAND LAST DAY 
Z - . ' irst Ru 1 lIitR - Z 

"NAVY ROUND" 
- anil

"BLUE B£,OOO" 

Great~st RowlIntic 
Adventure !Slllce 

"TRADER HORN" 

A Full Length Feature 
Produced by A. J. R'Chhrd 

Appro~ed And Endorsed By The l 
~ . S. Department Of Defense t 

Imill! 
The whole Towns 

talk:ng ·about 
"CEC IL AUI.Y, gor,tou', 

voluptuDu., 19 YODr old 
Fronch find, I. tho roa
son Amorlcans or. flock. ' 
Ing to $I. tho darin, 
Frtnch film 'MANON'I" 

-JOu.,.,.U·A~f.ItAN 

"CECIL AUI.Y, o . lvlCtlry. 
lovin, minx • • • who 
,oil. ho, body'" -rlllu",~ 

tlANON 

EXTRA: NEWS, COLOR 
CARTOON, DENMARK 

"I! I had known you were on, I'd have gotten off." 
• • • 

IOWA BLACK MARKET - The national production authorit, 
sent one of its top attorneys on a 13-state, including Iowa, '10\l1 b 
check up on "possible black market or g(ay market. operation.," 

-- ..... . 
AMES WATER PURIFIERS - Rep. H. R. Gross '(R-Iowa) said 

Lt. Gen. Benjamin W. Chidlaw, head of the air materiel commaild at 
Wright-Patterson airforce base, Dayton, O/'lio, shoul~ be court 1lIJ1. 

lialed because of a contract award for water purl tiers. 
In a letter to Chairman John J . Sparkman (n-Ala,) of the RIII~ 

small business committee, Gross said the General Filter coml,llhY cf 
Ames was low bidder on the water purifiers contract but that i\ was 
awarded to the Retinite corporation, Omaha. 

The congressman said' that if Chidlaw was not to blame I~r th~ 
way the contract was awarded then "a court lYIartial would provid~ 

him with an opportunity to clear himself and fasten the blame 'oh ~U 
under him who may have played a part in this reprehensible"deal' 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

4So 

~ 
STARTS TOOA Y 

DICK POWELl,· 
RHONDA FLEMING' 

~ . 

, .,j,- ........l..... 

RICHAAO UD/ilAN • WllUolll -
REGIS TOOMEY. lUll POIII\ 
811~~8 ,.... 1:~.a1 

S: •• 7:1II.':. 
·'t·aI\TUIlII .: .... ; 

PLUS - LATEST MARCH OF n~ 
, "FLlGHT PLAN FOR FREIDQM" 

, I 

AND - WALT DJSNEY'S - cql.9,I.4'I\I..TOON 
"HOME MADE HO.~' • , 




